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IRE KEY RATE LOWERED BY STATE COMMISSION
ural School Teams to Compete Here Improved Fire Fighting Equipment

And Water Facilities Responsible
asketball Tournament To Be Held 

In Local Gymnasium Feb. 26 and 27
basketball tournament which will 

i  participated in by sixteen rural 
iools, within a twenty mile radius 
Slaton, will be held here. The fol- 
ing letter has been forwarded to 
*e school*.

A  "The icirl*’ and boys’ basketball 
^iinn of strictly rural achol* are here- 
- invited to meet in a tournament 

re February 20 and 27. The fol* 
uving school* will play an elimination 

test on Friday, February 26: Mor- 
«, Pleasant Valley, New Home, 

, D*?rtf Joe Stoke*, Hackberry, Gar* 
and New Hope. The winner* of 
meet will enter a tournament 

pirday morning, February 27, with 
following Kchools: Posey. Monroe, 
yon, Acuff, MrClung and Slide. 
Only the rural schools will be in* 
ed in the contest, and prizes are to 

^iven to the winners nnd runners-up 
oth the preliminary contest and the 
I meet. Play 1* to start in the Sla- 
High Gymnasium directly after 

>ol is dismissed Friday, and will 
tinuc through Friday afternoon and 
ning, to start agairi Saturday 
rning at ten o’clock. The finals 
* probably be played Saturday af- 
*oon or evening.
rhis tournament Is being held to 
iblish a better acquaintance and 
er friendship between Slaton and 
smaller communities that nre in- 
ed in our trade territory. Many 

Jhese communities who are invited 
Participate in this tournament are 

W 'n g  students to Slaton High 
4 ol -

Sincerely yours,
C. L. SONE, Superintendent,

Slaton Public School*.

New I^aundrymen
Now Located Here

Messrs. M. L. and M. W. Abernathy, 
who last week purchased the Slaton 
Steam laundry from W. H. Clark, 
have assumed control and are now lo* 
cated in Slaton, having moved here 
this week from Coleman, Teias.

Slaton Second-Hand 
Store Sold Recently

This week, the Slaton Second Hand 
store was sold by G. I*. Sledge to K. F. 
Hardcastle. The lutter assume* con
trol immediately.

Mr, Sledge will move hack to his 
residence in east Slaton, and Mr. Hard* 
castle and family will occupy the liv
ing apartments in the rear of the store 
building.

Buys Interest In
Two Theatres Here

On Monday of this week, L. Wester* 
feld sold partnership interests in the 
Palace and Custer theatres here to 
C. G. Harry man who comes to this 
city from Springfield, Mo,

Mr. Harry man is a theatre man of 
some twelve years experience, having 
formerly held considerable theatre in
terests in Fnid, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry man and their 
three daughter* are now here to make 
their home in Slaton.

Mcnsrs. Westerfeld and Harryman 
should make a good team in the then 
tre business, both of them being pro
gressive and experienced men m their 
line, and may be expected to keep

An announcement recently made by 
the State Insurance Commiaaion giv
ing to Slaton a lower fire key rata
effective on Feb. 1st is a matter of 
considerable importance and concern 
to every owner of insurable property 
within the bounds of the city.

The reduction announced at thin 
time amounted to nine centa on tha 
one hundred dollars. It came as a re
sult of improved fire fighting equip
ment now used by the city fire depart
ment, and because of improved water 
facilities including the extension of 
mains and the adding of new wells in
creasing the water supply.

It has been observed by local citi
zens that, while the lowered rates will 
represent the saving of hundreds <4 
di 1 1m * s

Only One Santa Fe 
Number This Month

j e s s e s ’ )

February 12 Marks Birth Date o f
Great American Citizen-Statesman

thing* of interest constantly in store 
for their patron* at the Palace and 
Custer.

Rogers Tire Shop
Does Varied Business

There will be only one Santa Fe 
entertainment this month, coming to
morrow night, Feb. 12th. The month 
of March will only br:ng one number 
which is dated for March 3rd. It will 
be a quartet number, the Peerless 
Quartet of Wichita, Karinas, being 
booked for that occasion.

(An Editorial)

Royal Arch Masons

Royal Arch Masona, Chapter No. 
387, Slaton, meet* Tuesday night, Feb. 
16th, in regular meeting. All Royal 
Arch Masons are invited to attend.

iy Presented By Dramatic
Club Proved Highly Popular

One hundred and seventeen years, 
ago, tomorrow, February 12th, was 
the birth date of one of America’s I 
most valued and universally loved 
citizen*— Abraham Lincoln.

Lincoln was born Fehrunry 12th,] 
180K, in Hardm Copnty, Kentucky. 11m 
mother died when he was nine years of 

Meet Tuesday Night .**•*, and hi* father moved to Indiana
1 soon after, and it was in the forest* 
of that ntate that young Lincoln grew 
to young manhood. Hi* opportunities 
were meager, his home was humble, 
but his parentage was such that he 
had in his make-up the qualities that 
knew no discouragement, though sur
rounded by almost impenetrable bar
riers.

As a boy, he studied what few books 
he could obtain, reading them by the 
light of an open fireplnce in the log

* three-act mystery comedy, “ Am 
Hiding?” , presented at the high 

.1 auditorium Thursday night,
1 4th, under the direction of Mias 
caret Whitaker, reflected much 
-t on her as the director and upon 
.-participating characters. A large 
ence was present to enjoy one of 
.best plays ever given by local 
\>1 talent.

4ch player had thoroughly mast- 
the part in which he had been 
and the audience voiced their ap- 
1 of the presentation by unquali- 

Ittention, much wholesome laugh- 
id hearty rounds of applause suc- 

ug each act.
tween the acts, the high school 

<oitra, directed by Mis* Grace L.

« , entertained with several de- ( 
1 numbers, and also at the be- 

of the evening’s program. A 
gle of glee club boy* drew a large 

of applause calling for encore 
r* when they appeared in sev- 
lackface song features

Home Laundry Now 
Owned by A. E. Bailey
The Home Laundry, of which Mr. 

A. E. Hailey is the proprietor, now ha* 
as their wagon man Mr. Fred Vaughn. 
Mr. Compton formerly driving the 
wagon, Is now employed in the wash 
room.

Mr. Hailey announces this week that 
he 1* the owner of the Home laundry 
now. Mr. VatJghn began his duties 
there only a few day* ago.

crushing burden of that conflict which 
naturally fell upon hi* *houlders in 
the place of importance he filled.

After an election to a second term, 
Lincoln was shot by an assassin on 
April 14th, 1h65, soon after he had 
begun his second term of office as 
president. He died April 16th, a mar
tyr to the cause he had striven to de
fend.

Lincoln is loved by the North and 
South alike today, for we all recogmte 
his greatness a* a citizen, as a man, 
and as a servant of his country. In 
his day he received much undue critic
ism. Hut, with the passing years, he 
has assumed a place of near-reverence 
in the heart of the whole nation.

His outstanding traits of character 
were simplicity, honesty, and straight
forwardness. It would be difficult to 
select a man from all America's his-

cabin he knew a* his home. By sheer 1 ,r> m" r,‘ 'I* ‘ • ^ " '8  of the love ami WOman by the people of Slaton.

Man Supposed Insane 
Carried to Lubbock

■ l<ruination and dogged eff«>r 
acquired sufficient education that, 
when he reached young manhood, he 
was licensed to practice law in 1836 
Four successive terms he served in 
his wtate’s legislature. Although suf
fering many political disappointments, 
he was, by the act of Providence, it 
seem*, elected president of the United 
States in 1860. He took the oath of 
that office March 4th, 1861. On April 
13th following, the terrible Civil War 
began, and for four years be bore the

esteem of the nation'* people than ii 
the memory of Abraham Lincoln.

The qualities of manhood embodied 
in the life of Lincoln are the qualities 
our younger generations of all the 
age* should have held before them a* 
ideals Wofthy of emulation.

Tomorrow, Feb. 12th, one hundred 
and ten millions of American* will 
think tenderly of the great man and 
servant of his people- Abraham Iun- 
roln. May we produce others of his 
likeness.

I year, yet the reduct on would hava 
been still greater had it not been for 
the “presence o f u few fire hazards 
within the fire limit* where buildings 
<>f certain kinds endanger the adjoin
ing properties and consequently keep 
the fire rate higher than it should 
otherwise be.

I h« Rogers Tire Sh« p located on ( The key rate now in effect here is 
Eighth Street, across from the post- fifty.three rents on the one hundred 
office, 1. gan Rogers, proprietor, doe» (k>|lari. Before the recent announre- 
a varied sort of repair work includ-1 the rate was sixty-two centa.
mg upholstering, top repairs, and vul- Thv r rw n t value of insurable pro- 
canizing arnl rr'realing of tireo, j p^rty in the city’s confine* is above 
Mtcciahzing on balloon tires. I h»*y two million dollars. The lowered fire 
also sell new and second hand tires, as rnte, as will 1m- readily calculatd by 
wi ll as doing upholstering ami repair i #r,yone desiring to go into the subject, 

rl. en household furniture. will bring about a saving to property
Mr. Rogers has been in this busi uWT»ers carrying insurance approxi- 

m ss here for the past two years, and mately eighteen hundred dollars annu
lus custom, r* report that he is a good i , , Iyt ,n u *  COJ„ e of , v, n »  1rW 
workman, and that hi* service i* en-> years, this would run into many thou- 
t n  ly satisfactory. This sort of work aands of dollars, which would repay a 
is needed h«—e, and Slaton is fortunate jartfr portion of the expense involved 

’ ^*v‘ * business institution of this jn better fire fighting equipment and 
kind where work may be had without improved water facilities, 
going to Lubbock or some other neigh- slalon*B f ,rf ! kry r*te, even since 
boring city to get these varied classes th(1 Rcvnt r a t i o n ,  is still higher
of service.  ̂ ________ | than it should be. For instance, Floy-
I  | • ■ ||  a • dada has a key rate of fifty centa, wa
Local Girl Making audarataud, vMki UMmM rata ia

only twenty-eight rents.
With the observation of proper re

strictions and regulations in the kinda 
and locations of building* erected In 
the fire limits of this city, the acqui
sition of still lower rate* may be ex
pected here. Hut, to secure them, citi
zens who erect buildings here must 
observe certain limitations. In so de- 
mg. they would pot only benefit them
selves, but also the entire town.

Thin city should be vigilant in thn 
matter of bringing lowered fire ratan 
into effect as often as possible.

Good In Profession
Miss Cleffie L. Watson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Watson, of this 
city, and a very popularly known

Last Tuesday morning. Chief Sam 
several de Kelmoii and deputy sheriff T. J. Abel 

carried I«. 1.. Gale, living one mile east 
of McClung, to Lubbock to stand trinl 
for supposed insanity. It was thought 
certain by these two officers that the 
man was of unsound mental condition, ! 
and that hi* should be incarcerated in ] 

isiderab'le ’enthusiasm was shown *»» eleemosynary institution. 
the. presentation of the play 
when different classes of the 

^school, the junior high school 
and the east ward congregation 
ith each other in various songs 
Ha.

Parents May Render Valuable Aid
In Childrens , Supt. Says

is reported to be established now in 
the Chiropractic profession in Coffey- | 
ville. Miss. Recent letters to her 
friends and relatives here announce 
mat she is being kept exceedingly busy 
with the work that is roming to her 
in the new location she is now in. She 
lias fitted up a large and arcommodat- ! 
mg suite nf offices in th« Mississippi 
town, and has all the work she can ] 
care for.

Mias Watson received the degree of
Doctor of Chiropractic upon finishing 
the prescribed courses of s reputable 
school at San Antonio, Texas. Her 
many friend* will be glad to learn of
the successful start she is making in 
her chosen profession.

Itonite Want Ad 
Iringt Quick Results

ad

Itore

week, our townsman, J. W. Kl- 
I a short clansified ad in our 
I  columns in which hs stated 
a bicycle for sale at his furni 

Mr. Elrod announced to the 
te this week that we must not 
t want ad again, as he had al- 
old the advertised bicycle, and 

»  sale came aa a result of his 
ar columns.
nite advertising brings results 

ng advertising medium, wo 
to know that U ia w a v -

Subscribers Move
Figures Year Ahead

Among those who in the last few 
days have paid up for the ^latonite 
to be sent to their addresses for the 
next year are: J. I. Bradley, N. C. 
Dickson and C. L. Garrigues. A good 
many changes in address arv being re
quested in this office at this time of 
year, indicating the usual shifting 
about that occurs around the begin
ning of a new year.

Subscribers who contemplate a move 
will do us a favor by leaving with us 
the new address so we may make nec
essary changes in our records.

Wa thank all those who have paid 
for now or renewal subscriptions, and 
appreciate the numerous expressions 
of approval of tha paper Probably we 
have received more words of commen
dation lately than at any recent time, 
and wa thank all of you for it.

This ia a plea for home-staying, 
home-study and punctuality.

Every parent sincerely wishes the 
child to do well in school, and Is anx
ious to work to that end Yet, some 
are not making passing grades, and 
a closer co-operation ia necessary or 
the end of the year will find a great 
disappointment awaiting thsir parents. 
Is*t us agree here and now that this 
shall not come to pas*.

No pupil in the higher grades or in 
high school can make creditable grades 
without home study and home stay
ing. Our parents cannot afford to 
allow frequent attendant's on the 
moviea and other gatherings during 
the school days and nights without 
jeopardizing the chances of the pupil’s 
passing.

Many parents do not know just how 
the children are getting along for we 
ar* told that they do not aae the 
monthly report cards that are started 
homeward every four weeks. Demand 
that the children bring the reports, 
and use the opportunity to encourage 
the child for better accomplishments.
If these grudee are not well above

Postal Savings Plan 
In Ix>cal Postoffice

It has Wen announced by Acting 
Postmaster Hates that the local post- 
office ha* been desgnsted as a postal 
saving* office. This means that local 
people may place money on deposit 
with the postal department, beginning 
with a minimum of one dollar, and will 
receive interest at the rate of two and 
one-half per cent.

This arrangement will afford an op
portunity for following the postal sav
ings plan inaugurated hy tha govern
ment, never before offered to Slaton 
people.

Attended Funeral of 
Brother La ft Week

Jno. Dabney, of this city, left last i 
Thursday night to attend the funeral j 
of his brother, B J. Dabney, of Ravia. 
Ok!a.. whose death occurred in a Sher
man hospital Thursday, Feb. 4th.

Funeral services were held at Ravia. 
Saturday. February 6th. Mr. Dabney 
returned to his home here Monday of j 
this wiek.

New Produce House 
Opened Here Tuee.

M C. Belew, of Post, has opened a 
pr<*duce house in the Robertson block 
on Texas Avenue, starting in opera
tion last Tuesday.

Mr. Belew will handle farm pro
duce of variou* kinds, buying cream,
chickens, etc.

High School P. T. A. 
Will Meet Tonight

The high school P. T. A. will have a 
meeting tonight, Feb. llth, at the high 
school auditorium. A good attendance 
is hoped for. You are Invited to ha 
present and hear the story telling con
test.

seventy five, then you should see the 
teachers and if possible bring about 
better work on the part of the pupil.

A merit system is being worked out 
by the teacher# and with the sympa
thetic help of the parent* will prove 
successful ia securing intensive study.

We art beginning NOW to make oar 
remaiaing four months tbe bast of 
the year.

C. Is BONE.

Independent Telephone System Again 
Being Agitated Considerably, Report

Talk of an independent telephone! to be with an independent telephone 
system has again been started by some system, wa* in Slaton this past work.
citiaens of Slaton who are dissatisfied 
with the service that ia now being 
rendered by the present telephone com
pany that ia operating in Slaton. The 
fact that no word has ever been receiv
ed concerning the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company’s survey which 
was conducted in Slaton in tha fall of 
last yaar, has caaaad boms discontent 

A Mr. Henderson,' who la bailees!

It is well known that one time an in
dependent telephone system was or
ganised in Slaton and that a part of 
the capital stock was subscribed; tha 
venture was discontinued when tha 
Southwestern people promised and 
ultimately conducted their survey. 
Current rumor has It that tha inde- 

la again being or-
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end voter* of Precinct;

Pinkston Announces
For Commissioner

The citiesna 
T e l  ere advised hereby of the fact 
Chat J. T. Pinkston, a citiien of the 
fttetoa territory for the peat ten yeare, 
and in West Ttsae for the past four- 
teea yeare, ie a candidate for the of
fice ef Commissioner of this precinct.

Mr

It is deep enough for the moat as 
pert awimnmr to enjoy without touch
inf the bottom.

Its erities have been legion, hut U 
ie still here; they are gone. It Is the!

Tolley Seeks Re-
election in Precinct 2

A l a candidate to succeed himself, 
ant authorised to present to our 

readers this weak the name of II. I>- 
Talley. Mr. Talley says he to willing 
to serve again as Commissioner of

root of all good civil law, and good 1 Road Precinct No. Two. Accordingly.

O. H . Brown Out
O f Sheriffs Race

Following the announcement recent
ly that H. L. Johnston, sheriff of Lub
bock county, ia to make the race to 
succeed hmmrtf at the urgent request 
of bis many fkieads, despite hie with
drawal from the race rereetly, there

Pinkston has become well end I I  ||
popularly known to practically every
body in all of this territory, and there
fore will not greet the people as a 
stranger, but as an acquaintance, 
friend and neighbor If elected to the 
office of Commissioner, he states that
he will serve the people to the very, .. . .. .
Wat of hia abi Ity. He will serve the . . . . . .  m . . . . ... .

comforted millions, as no 
other b*>k can comfort; aad still con
tinues to do so.

When nation* ignored Us teachings, 
they fell.

It tells what was, what is, and what 
will be—an epitome of life from the

people of the whole precinct without 
special favor to any individual or 
groisp of individuals but with the aim 
of giving justice to all.

Mr. Pinkston announces that he has 
decided to make the race for Commis
sioner only after urgent solicitations 
from a large number of voters all over 
the precinct, and that had it not been 
tor this strong solicitation, he would 
aot have considered the matter under 
any circumstances.

Mr Pinkston is one of the progres
sive farmers of the Slaton community. 
He to a thorough believer in diversifi
cation. and has made farming a sue-

It is God’s vital and inviolate Word, 
can never be set.—John Watson.

And There you  A r t
l it t le  fonr-v ear-old t*emthy hal 

I teemed the Bible tost. one a*-
! •thrr’ at Sunday school. She repeated 

‘  fr returning toiuie and her moth

SPIRIT OF OPTIMISM

(continued from first pngel

1 believe in Hia Holy Word.

I believe in

. „  . creed by ell mothers present:eesa for the past eight years. He is a 7 *
native Texan, originally from Grayson ^ lu'** 10 
County, and there are a number of peo
ple in the Slaton territory who have 
known him ever since he was a freck- 
tod-faced, barefooted boy. and they 
have nothing but praise for him

It sail doubtless be the opinion of 
all who know Mr Pinkston that he is 
eieLl qualified to serve the people in a 
highly satisfactory way. He believes ,^>y*
•tmngly in the upkeep of good road 
facilities for the henefit of the farm 
ers having produce of various kinds 
to bring to market.

We have the name of Mr. Pinkston 
* our nnaouTN# nient cohtnin this 
week, and he invites the careful con
sideration of his candidacy on the part 
ef all the voter* of the precinct. He 
assures them that he will appreciate 
their support in the July primaries.

he offers himself te your most favor- came the announcement Tuesday that 
able consideratien, and expreasas the O. H. Brown, who ie at present a dep-
hope that be may have your support i uty under Sheriff Johnston, would
in the July primaries. | withdraw from the race in favor of

The present term of Commissioner j Mr Johnston 
Talley will close a period of service  ̂ Mr. Brown cited as his ntVn rea- 
ranging over eight successive years a* a,,,, for withdrawal that ho belie,vd 

I Commissioner of Precinct Two. Dur- j now 1B „ very inopportune time for a 
mg that time, there has been a vast 

. amount of work done for the good of 1 "
' this district that should properly he j 
credited to the ontiruig energies of l 
Mr Talley. He has been vigilant in thej 
matter of looking out for the best 1 ^ ^
interests of the district and also the this spring's business is hetter than 
interests of the county in the various that of last year,” muses a merchant I 
respects that he, along with*lhe other who has faith in Slaton, and who be

lied her whether she knew what commissioner*, deals with th# county’s hew* in the solidity of the economic 
'""in* “Why. of coarse I de.~ the 'conditions of West Texas as a whole.,

d it means ii>at l " ’U*l tors ^  Talley say* that all hi* gray { “The reaction we suffered • hen we 
• r.t you mo-«i loie me, Im *** i hair* have appeared aincs his begin- j •#*- we would make shorter crop* than

T" ' * | ________ ning hi* aervic# as Commissioner. The y4(j been expected will prove a blessing
\ MOTHER'S CREED 1 P®lnt '• that h* r‘* worl1 *• C o m m is -   ̂^  (b* country in disguise. Instead

sioner haa brought such strain upon 0f spending money foolishly, the peo- 
A reo« ri. program . .̂ n ame>i as . he has developed the afore- j p|(  have town more frugal, and proba-j

mentioned gray hairs giving service to |y fm-,. the coming year in better con-! 
the people. I dition than they often do just follow-]

The acquaintance Mr. Talley holds |„g an exceedingly prosperous year,"
.  „ I  with the people makes it unnecessary * prominent professional man

I W l l . . .  in th. W m . »  C od . flr.t ^  ^  ^  Wn<th w„ h hi,  cl„ m up,.,,

, support. His name will be found in | .The roc#n( 8nowg| c„ aplpd with 
Christian motherh.vod i

change In the administration, and timt 
he believed no better man could be 
secured to handle law enforcement m
thie county than Mr. Johneton. In be
half of Mr. Brown, it might be elated 
that be did not announce for the place 
until after Mr. Johnatoa had with
drawn.

Mr. Brown'e Statement to the pub
lic to ae follows:

“ In the face of existing dreams tan 
' ce* in this county, and the conditions 
i  that are now fared by the sheriff’s 
department, I deem it very unwise for 
a charge to be brought about in the

1 have been bare, It to, of touraa, Im
possible for me to have beta as close
ly con sec ted with affairs as Mr. John
ston has.

“The reputation of the City of Lub
bock, especially as this to related to 
law enforcement, to now nt stake, and
aa Mr. Johnaten to thoroughly ac
quainted with affaire ae they have 
been and as they are likely to be in 
the future, 1 feel that as he has an
nounced for the office again, he is the 
man who should be eutrusted with the 
dity of law enforcement.

“ In this matter 1 have cast per-
office. I entered the race only after annul feelings aside for what 1 be- 
carncst m Ijc'tat'ons of my friend* lieve is to the good of the city and 
after Mr, Johnston had withdrawn and county, recommending Mr. Johnston

to ray friends as a man who has en-although I have been very closely 
associated with the work of the de forced the law and will continue to
partment during the neurly two year* enforce it.

feature the reading of the following

*• th, r * * ” .  -pint of th. hom, , ^  >(>|M th„  ht. w,n hr.rt.iy .p
I M i . . .  m th. -on-dm -  of bom., „ „ „  , #BDOrt ,h ,D  »ot,n,

relationships.

our announcement column this week, ] thw season the soil already contained.

I believe in the fellowship and

I believe that the Christian home 
is the strongest defense, the might
iest bulwark, and the surest founda
tion of our nation.

D efined
“ N'erre." Itogef writes. "Is trying i 

sell accident Insurance to the tbs 
ton ve Just gnuel with your m 

*n Irsascript.

I preoiste your support 
time comes around.

READ THE ADS

Early Talee of Travel 
Ilk-hard Hakluyt. orch«1#*c«a 

mlt *ter, made the first co'lec 
ef travel* by End shtnen Ip I'M t 
fr-t rolled Ion appeared entitled 
RriTvrlpntl Nm lsiilltsis Villages 
#♦%» .». eeles of the (Cptftish Nation

“Yonder behind the dim unknown, 
htandeth God. within the shad» 

Ke:*p*rif watch above hi* own.”
—James Ruaw-ll Ixrwell.

Cat Knock» on Door
An Rngllsii artist os os a -*t which 

will not enter the house by the ►-*■ k 
4«>or. It alss>B walks up to the front 

| door, which lias a knocker a’ a con 
| veal, nt to igut. g iies  oue or I «  

xotM’ka add t l»n  sa lts for tlte ile it  tr 
a* op«-ne«J. If there is not an tn>-ucd 
(te answer It kn.N'ka agafh tut-I I 

’ .Sint admlttHOre,

>ut from the

m $

Reinstated
“ IV) you feel yon’re *hut

Great Father’s smile?
Do you wish reinstating sgnin?
Just love and be good to His Children 

awhile,
And see what H

Taot! Toot 
your favorite newspaper.

L ona in C o ld  R eg  on
The k n- 4 M -unt krlss are 

largest o f their cpacles sn.l rafoihie » 
thinks o f you th«*n!" enduring exte me cold, frequently ira\
.tr ckland Gillian

All the large citte* 
three |jve natural g*

>f Texa* except
« for fuel.

has made things just right for my 
plowing to begin,” one farmer says, 
while there Is a wistful look in hi* eye 
as he contemplates the Joy of again' 
smelling the fresh, upturned soil.

“ Florida, California and the Hio| 
Grande Valley may advertise ns long) 
and as strong as they want to, hut as , 
for me. I prefer to stay in Slaton. I’ve i 
seen all those places and I ’ve tried 

j it tore, and I ’m ready to admit Slaton; 
j is th# best place for me,” ore fellow 
! adds wtih considerable emphasis.

And with that we shall close the se
ns* of quotations, for that last one 
was a smashing, convincing, unap-l 
proarhdble climax.

All these opinions expressed by our] 
•"T c titens came unsolicited and without
H. ad the Matonite, j their knowledge that we wanted to!

use their statements, so they mny be j 
taken as repreaentativs of the genera! j 
feeling that now prevails almost unan-j 
tatously here. The one and best thing , 

I needed through tin* coming year is ] 
divers:fleation on the farm. The more | 
our farms diversify, the more in
vulnerable becomes our economic po
sition. I*'t thv slogan be, ‘Vow, sow 
and hvn.”

W J W W W W W

Notice To Livestock Ow ners

Mr. J. F. Grace, of St. Ioouis, Mo.,

Feed Specialist and Dairy Expert, 

will be in Slaton all this month.

Mr. Grace is thoroughly fam iliar with our 
feeding problems, and is very anxious to 
talk with each cow owner in the city with 
regards to lowering their feeding costs, 
and increasing their production.

While here, Mr. Grace will be 
located* with

l TEXAS GROCERY CO.
Phone 7

G W . V a W d W a S W - V . V s V a W - V
■BH—

long .lists u.'«m through I

5TART—Tsar poultry buau*
right and %a*a wonvy by buying fr 
Mia Nlaton HatctoM-y —Blaton Hat 
cry, H. M Binio*. Prop.

MAH* KLUNi* 
m«nt. Mis* Stbork

I

A Somebody
>1) la I'M whxar phys’i*taB 
•*hp>wa* mor* daoivruat 
i— MB goto' l*ro l ‘hr..nirla

Sfar C ha m ber C ab inet 
The tta. chamber « u  a and

rimlnal court at Westminster in 
vhlch all rases affecting the Interests 
at th# '■rown were tried ft « n  an 
vxnted frern tha atari that decoratsd 
*b# celling

phi
appPMfll

j i w l f

FOR S A & rOR TRADE A i f f  
kauas. five room and hath. *<-r«A^dj 
m back pofefk, hot and cold water,!
dacsn Good location, tor town or 
•rhuuL Would consider car or tna.V , 
as first payment. R*»y term*.-- j 
Rams Grigg. at Rockwell Bros.
10-tf.

WYien you want the bast quality job 
printing at prices that are based on
correct service, whistle for the Slaton- 
Ite. Toot! Tootl 20 is the phone num- 
brr.

Shakespeare Up-to-Date Tell*
Motorists’ Terrible Toll

Sawing naachmaa, for sala or laaaa., 
Elrod's Fumitura. Ik-

CHILDS' SEEDS — American head 
gptartar* far Flower Seeds. Vegetable 
Semis and Plants. Our 1126 catalog 
bow ready A postcard will bring 
B. JOHN LEWIS CHILDS SEED 
C a . 120 CHILDS AVENUE, FLORAL 
FARR, NEW YORK 22 tfc

LO ST Ladie 
containing sum of mon 
ey and papers. Lost 
•Wednesday morning. If 
finder will return to the 
Slatonite office he will 
receive liberal reward. 
S. W. Hilliard.

SEVEN AGES OF AUTO ACCIDENTS
i hr CttC of total accidents lor each age-̂ rouf due to tubs

“ttLV9 t e SJj u i IMA

4

f t
m e Wm\

FURNITURE
New and Second-Hand

Our prices can’t be beat 
anywhere. W e meet all 
kinds o f legitimate com
petition.

— Kitchen Cabinet*
— Drettert, Rug*,
— Chair*, Water Ho»e
Close-out prices on 

heating stoves.

Elrod’s Furniture
In Robertson Bldg.

S P E C IA L
/ am now in position to make 

Ladies’ and Children’s 

Spring Coats
— and can furnish materials of many 
beautiful patterns. I would like to 
show you the newest and latest designs 
in Spring Styles for men, women and 
children.

Expert Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing 
and Alterations. Let me dye for you.

CALL AND SEE ME

T A Y LO R
The Tailor

West Side of Square 
Phone 113 Slaton, Texas

Sm a e e m p e a b e
who war* nil 

tto* Mtawsrt Warn 
parody on hia fan

<>ff li
m of mankind a
tr print* by an 
/ouocll, U

itl» no rsfcrmr* to W»# ntimb»*r 
i>ninl'll«i. If ha had. suggests 

hi haw run soinatbing Ilk# this

I am overstocked 
Coma and sac Elrod’ ltc

FOR SALE At once, s sarv 
good 4-room house, centrally located 
tu bast part of town, at a big sacrifice 
price. On as good terms as you want. 
Milt take automobile as part payment. ! 
make your own term# on balance. On 
account of health conditions, give a big 
bargain. J. R. Thaxton. owner. 23tf

A bicycle, good as naw Triced SIS. j 
Clred's Furniture. He

At first th 
e In his anr* 
B) honthoy w

r*(>8T  PROOF TABBAGF.- Her 
sagto Onions, and all other plants in 
■umm. Mrs. C. Jacobsen, phone 219.

23 4tp

MARCELLING— Call fur appomt» 
•n i Mias Shockley, phone 237. Ite

FOR RENT—Two room house. 
ftS.M par month. Near shops. AJao. 
tovo nice furnished bedrooms, furnace 
W at Phone 12S.

Killed by a truck a 
And then the niretvwB #< tovolhwy with Ms uinrWao,
Playing In the streets after hia icaauos 
Are over And then the lover.
Attaent minded, walking with a t.o* at candy 
(  n*ler hi* arm. to see his loved one.
Is struck by s taxi and hurtled to the ground.
Next comes th* gay young blood 
Out for his evening'* entertainment, whom 
Slaty mile* an hour lands forty yesrt too soon 
Upon a slab (a some unfriendly morgue.
And then the banker, full of worldly pride and honor*.
Jay-watks serosa the street between two mighty deals of finance 
And wakes to And Saint Peter quisling hits.
Next, the family man. with year* upon him.
Confused and Jostled In the crowd.
Missteps, and dies amid thanksgiving 
That hia last premium was paid up.
And last, hoary age. tottering and feeble.
Perhaps with crutch, or eye too dimmed with time.
An easy victim for some aeiflsh motorist,
Sana car*, sans thought, vans skill, sans everyttyug - hut speed.

The chart shove show* what proportion of all accidents happening to eadi 
ago group are automobile accfdeata. Th* toll la high sat for the very young 
and vary aid. Thla situation to explained partly by the heedlosaneaa ef ths 
young aad the Infirmity of old ago. Moreover, thaaa two group* are total 
taWdved tu Industrial accident* which make#

• larger past ef their fatal acetdeaUk

FRESH -  PURE 
JERSEY MILK
Delivered Twice 

Daily
Can sene a few  
more customers.

H.C. Maxey Dairy

mwrs'njprara

Business Change
I have purchased the Palace of Sweets, 

and solicit your continued patronage on 
the basis o f fair treatment and good serv
ice.

New customers in v it e — old customersi
appreciated.

Come in and get acquainted

Palace of Sweets
HUGH BEASLEY, Proprietor

t  -

1

4MB
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If Caravan c f Death 660 Miles
Lon*» Is Nation’s Auto Storr

U, wh,-.t In Illinois ...d  low . >nd '  D r a u g h o n ’ *  A d d *
slightly ih i'itmih'ii at rra,re in Mirs< un _
last fall. A fair stand was lom ew hi. N c W  L f | U J p !Y l C I * .
retarded by the open winter, but a { — - -----
general snow cairn- in time to carry 
it safely until spring, growers say.

Many Illinois and town farmers un- 
holding their corn in the hopu ot bet
ter prices. A large* quantity of Miss
ouri com is going to Arkansas a;ui 
Texas for feedirg purposes.

Ilusiiii-RH in the three slates is re
ported us good, if not better, than that 
of u year ftgo.

U*h a at* of the lit; g 
the history of the at In 
on's Buainesa College 
1t necessary to odd fi 
equipment.

There is noW an ui 
ui* three hundred your 
men, from every ecctii 
west, Oklahoma, Arka

A t'Alt A VAN of deuth and aufYVrlug 300 uilleN long is what the annual »uti> 
niolille cusualtlea of the I'nl’.eU Sinter would form if placed In or.* 

c-SLtlnuoUM line. From New York to Itetrolt, painful mile on pa'nful mll«\ 
ghastly and pathetic htitmin chula would reach. This graphic picture. 

r>v*pitrec| by the Stea art-Warner Safety Council for the prevention of aui- ttav 
h’le aCelth-nts, tells Its own story. Twenty-two thousand killed a.i-ualljr ky 
attontaMles and fRM.OOO Injured Is the present toll caused -.tarapk: •** 
drivers and carries* pedestrian*. Only a small per cent of the aceicVms 
are due to defects In the curs or run rightly be culled uninuldable.

Dept, of Agriculture 
Plans Radio Features

The vast fund of popular and scien
tific agricultural information that ori
ginates on the farms and in the Inborn 
tones of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture will soon be tap
ped in a new place. This is the an
nouncement made by Sam Picknrd, 
chief of the newly created radiv serv
ice in the department. Steps will la1 
taken immediately, he said, to furnjih 
a variety of agricultural program ma
terial to commercial broadcasting sta
tions serving farmer audiences.

Much of the material furnished b\

it enrollment n 
©l, the Druugh 
here has fou A 
rty dc-rka to It*

tui. I uttendun •* 
g men and wa
it of the South
's;.:;, New Mex

ico, Missouri, and Texas being repre
sented .

Two add tionnl instructors have al 
so been a ided s ic< the holidays, niak- 
u.g a fac ulty of e grit. Much interest 
u bung manifested in athletics, a-id 
Diuughon's has one of the best buaket- 
ball teams in th s section of tlie coun
try.—Abilene Reporter.

ture, as it is human nature, nut to taka 
any special interest in the ncssessiru 
of another and if there is a more
thrilling way of spending f>0 ca nts than 
to let a chi*d select 50 cents worth of 
/lower seed, and turn him loose* with
h.-Jl a difiton catalogs to make the se-

! i - a
wind up with the colored front page 
collection, hut n the search they will

th
u lot

will be
ab
us

ut flol 
ful late
Id's tf*

rers amt 
•r on. 
rden wit

plant

ers that will bloom thia spring in addi
tion to the catalog collection, so tbs 
j«>y will begin at once before there is
time to get d'seouraged. Childrva 
no.newuy like the feeling of poaaas
sion, and a living Christmas Urn,
potich, “ Delicio-a” apple, plum or pe
can, tied with red to make It Ohns* 
amxsy, will as a Aile be joyously re
ceived. Then let the child take care tJ 
the tree and always speak of it as h » 
or he rs.— Mrs. Linde ay Patterson, is 
The Progressive Farmer.

FOR KKNT—Five furnished bed 
rooms, conveniently located for rail 

workers, ladies or gentlemenroad
Call at Ifigbee Motel.

A TINY GARDEN
FOR YOUR <

— 0

Agricultural Conditions In
Southwest Shown In Report

ruuto ! 
©•ntuti*

will !»
till fc

musrri
atlnsr

The following s n report of agri- 
cuLural conditions in states served by 
the C-’.ntn Fc system of railways 
throughmit the snnthwest. Th*- report 
was compiled by J. F. Jarrell, manager

normal. However, there is no damage
to date, and a good ra n or snow in%
February would take care of the sit
uation.

Cfihfornia field and fruit
©f the Agricultural Development De- duced in 192$ 
purtment of the Santa Kc. with hea l fJOVGOO.OOO of 
c-uarter* in Topeka, Kans. j cove:

ting to 
n of the

The report will bo into 
farmers through ut this se.
United States. It follows:

Wheat made n slow start in t’ e 
sou thwart last fall because of *.«rly 
C'*!»1 weather, irid, therefore, ’ s short. 
As a result, there h«.. not b< y »s 
much pnaturegv thij w ill r u usual 
However, the roots are well set, and 
there is nothirg to caust uneasiness, 
taking the situation as a whole. There 
is little volunteer wheat and generally 
the fields are clean, showing that tho 
program in tin.* southwestern states 
for careful seed selection and better 
soil preparation has been followed 
closely.

Condition of the wheat in Kunsan, 
pitrt'eularly in Santa Fe territory, is

crop pro 
exceeded in vulue 
which $216,000,000 

ui $1K!« ,900,000 field
rails for 
ns than

I fruit
The program for 10 
>x tended farm ©per. 
t of last ><ar.
: clearances ami be

••t -d p r i t  t ic e  o f  r e a d m i

Broadcasting stations «oj 
bo ssked to provide pr« moralities who 
have unmirtakt able qualifications to 
\(<i~e the information and material 
which in most rases will be presented 
;n popular style and in t f ' form of 
dialogue or questions and a ' *ers.

“ Uncle Rert”  the garden ex, ■ *t, one 
of Mr. Pa-kard's phantom char*. ter- 
will entertain and instruct the buys 
and girls of the Radio Order of Junior 

udy informa- 
ii themselves

Haven't

Let the chi
even if wh 
you have t 
so they thi 
It's the be 
new genori 
who later 
“ land of b<

oovopoovopooooooooo.opjttroerereg^ffl?^

Why fa y  High Prices 
For Dental Work?
Aluminum Plates, both upper and losrr. 
Vulcanite (rubber plates) both upper and loser 
llra iy Gold Crown*, each ...  . . .
(.••id Inlays, each 
Silver Fillings, each 
Enamel Filling*, each
Extracting one tooth---- -
Kemotuhlc partial plates . . . .
(.old Plates, both upper and lo 
K«-mo\nble bridge work, per (ut 
Fixed. Sani.arv bridge work. p«-
Cleaning teeth__  . . .
Pyorrhea tr« at mcnis, e 
Dental \-raj pictures.

..........

............ ..  $26.9#

.............. $ S OI
.......... f l .0 0  to $7.99

II.(Ml to $L-r>9
............................ $2.90
1.99. full set *10.99

............. IIM.OO
$109.09

................ *i:».oo

.........................$6.(Ml
....... *1.50 to *1.00
........... ...........*1.00

.  ____ $2.09

l will mak* 
luty" that

Reme*nl»er my 41dm 
you generally pat for roi 
th n al work by t 1m* latest

inum Platts W  $r»0.00 a set is the p 
tnon \ uleanitA rubber plates. 1 do all 

methods and fits.

rice
my

ntili
;o traiu 
garden*

made it but have not. It

So.th the 
hould ha-e 
s child na-

DR. 1. IT. PHILIPS
D E N TIST

SI.ATON, TEXAS

•OOOOOOOOOC0000 .0  OOOC-OO OOOO OOOOOOCt 3QO

An nrticla 1» high priced only when 
the service it giv<-s is small. That’s 
why S'ntouite advertising is economi
cal, the seivire is large.
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GMriwn* wi'h ni 
tion. Some of tht 
will he beard ovc

jum
no

Hilt q-i
‘F.fl Farm

M

normul.
th

:ti un
cut.

Other apt-rial feature progiams are 
consideration, among which are 
House keeper's Half hour," and 

the “ National Farm School." In the 
hitter the farm will be considered as 
the student’s lat»oraU*r>. Timely lec- 

mineral o u t p u t ! cour,‘** wh ch dovetail with the 
ithiily farm work will be developed.

lecturing nctlv 
mining activitic 
tract* is fair.

Several irrigation pr*<j 
*!ur way which w.U «»|k*ii a c  iski* 
ahlt- area to agricultural -devoloprm nt j

Late rains in Arizona h!>ve bcenju*,d*‘r 
s fficient for agricutt'ire and l iv e - '" '*  
stock. The lettuce crop of the Salt 
River Valley is going to market; ex
cellent quality and satisfactory prices.
Ikisiness is good. Tbv

o il t be MM n
Colorado closed a good year, and * ’ 11* bibomtory

in for

by

assignments wiH be

much better tlian it wiis at this time | bdffiua ono which baa bright prospects. J  ■**‘1® which ra*< • >-iitoite putting m* 
last yeor. Surface moisture has been The mountain* an* fuH uf snow, which , Tract ice the sublet mi.t<-r taog t. j 
sufficient o t»r the entire dtate to keep I maun water for irrigation, so im J Those will la- supp-eim-ntcd w nh .i fil* 
the wheat healthy, while a year ago in that st.*U-. Upland farms'"^ bulletins dealing •  ilh the suhfnct

counties was reported practically dead. 
Twelve month* ago there was little 
subsoil moisture in the state. Today 
there is un ubundance of subsoil mo s- 
ture throughout the territory served 
by the Santa Fe railway which in
cludes tlie principal wheat belt. In 
the northern half of the state, how- 
•©.ver, the subsoil moisture is more or 
lens limited.

So far there has been so evidence 
ot winter kill. There is Hessian fly 
In .a few counties. The state has 11,- 
tthfc.OOO acres as against 10,455,076 
acres last year.

With an ideal winter nearly ready 
to slip away, farmers of Oklahoma 
are /©cling optimistic about the new 
year. A dry spell settled over the 
state a year ago and continued until 
many crops were eut ah*n. This 
winter there has been suffeiont pre- 
cipitaLam. As a renult farmers are 
preparing to put out a b g acreage >f 
spring crops. The soil will be in ginni 
rhape at the b4-ginnii)g *>f the plant
ing season. Another large cotton acre
age is indicated.

Tlie favorable outlook for a wheat 
crop extends into Oklahoma, and the 
state boosted her wheat Acreage la it 
fall to a total of 3,63$,090 acres, an 
increase of 6 per cent over that of 
the year previous. Thi* is th* great
est area Oklahoma has sown to wheat 
since 1020 when 8,886,000 acres were 
planted.

Wheat prosepets in the Panhandle 
of Texas show Improvement in the 
last few days because of general snow 
from four to six inches. The acreage 
is slightly greater than that of last 
year. Heavy rain or snow is reported 
from practically every section of 
Texas, the central grain belt having a 
thorough soaking. The ground gen
erally Is In excellent condition for 
plowing, preparatory to spr.ng plant
ing. Stock ranges are better than 
they have been since the war. Busi
ness la good. The east Texas rain ex
tended into Isiuisiana.

The New Mexico wheat situation is 
promising, as the start was good, and 
snow now ccvem th* entire wheat area. 
There ha* been a good deal of snow 
in the mountains, which encourages 
farmers In the irrigation districts in 
th* belief that they will hav* an abund
ance of water this year.

R .ports from California art that 
winter moisture In that state la balow

the wheat in fifteen north central ( have had moisture, and the limited
area of wheat is in fair condition. 
Rasiges are exceptionally good.

About a normal acreage wus planted

matter broadcast.

Cotton produced in Texas in 192-r» 
win. worth |37UJJ50.0C;9.
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Lubbock Sanitarium YOU-

L u b I

and

S a n i t a r i u m

i i n i c 1V 1L-

;g e r
nil* lton*

CH INSO N
Jiitd Throat
iVERTON
(  Kitdren
IT1MORE

DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eyo./Esr, Notr \nd Throat

DR F. B. MALONE
G a n a r a l  Miuliime

MISS M A B E L  M cC LE N D O N
X Kay and Laboratory Technician
MISS JEAN YATES. R. N.

Superintendent of Nurtea
C. E. H U N T

Butina** Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in conn -ction 
with the Sanitarium. Y'oung wo
men who desire to enter training 
mav address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

tter service 
ug store. W e 

-g iving
in whatever purchases 
ssary.

A C C U R A T E L Y

F I L L h k )

TEAGUE 
DRUG STORE

Phone 114
We Want Your 1926 Business
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Let us tdiow you how to own 
a quality storage battery ami 
still save money. The new 
Prest-O-Lite selling plan 
saves you 25% on quality 
storage batteries.

G R EEN 'S G A R A G E

“O ld . at

n
B
a
m
m
m
m

■ Here is a real bargain.
■ volt, eleven-plate, full 
B ity, wood or rubber c 
B Ford, Star and Che /r^fct cars.

i C o l t t i t t h i a
| Storage Batteries

>9999♦♦♦999999 9 1 9 99099900O

Food For The Fa m ily-

:

:

$$$$#$$$#$9$$#IH

find that delights the taste 
irnithe* the energy for 

•die*.

YOITEL LIKE TO  BUY  YOUR  

GROCERIES HERE.

M o d e l  G r o c e r y
Phone 147

W e Give Gold Bond Stamps

;

firm -w e  I!
shall not fail! 99

That was Abraham Lincoln’s philosophy in the dark clays o f 
tho Civil War when this jrroat nation’s solidity was threaten
ed. And thanks to his unwavering courage, he lived to realise1 * 1  i* • , I 7 * V U l UJV
his hopes o f victory!

From that philosophy o f his, you and I can gather a worth 
while moral. Stand firm in your determination to get ahead 
— keep up the courage that gives you the strength to make tho 
most o f every opportunity-- and. as Lincoln said, you can “ not 
fa il !”

Money, o f course, is necessary to gaining your goal. So open 
an account with this Hank, be fi rm in making regular deposits 
and naught but a successful future will be yours!

THE SLATON STATE BANK
R J. MURRAY, Prwi.
W. K. SMART. Vic* Pro. 
W E. OLIVE, Cashlar.

LAKLW r*RORGE, Ant. c’a.hier. 
W. 8. POSEY 
H. O. STOKES

*
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The Slaton Slatonite
Item A »«. at 7th St. Phone 20

Ptthfished weekly on Thursday at 
•ton. Lubbock County, Texas.

theonel, singlehanded, who saved 
world for future generations.

.............» - ......
And furthermore, sinee reading

as the causes for the sentiment in fa
vor of the mod‘fication. I

Following the announcement from 
New York as mentioned above, Bishop 
Harry T. Moore of the Dallas diocese 
of the Episcopal church said: “The 
way to help the youth of the country

MS*. W. [tonsid. Publisher and Owner 
a  W. Collier, Jr. - - - - Editor
a  A. Wilson, Advertising and News

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

It is reported that Sunday schools

Subscription price, per year $2 00

Entered as second dans rna.l matter 
at the poetoffice at Slaton, Texas.

what Lansing, Tumulty, Daniels, Bry 
an and Col. House, respectively, did 
toward supplying Woodrow Wilson
with indispensable ideas and policies Is not by giving them wine and beer, 
of state, we now know that If what but to make prohibition prohibit,
any one e* ’ hem relates in the court# MR®*- Moor^ denied that the society 
of his sel.f ,d ilation is approximately was representative of the Episcopal were all better attended yesterday
true, then the great war president was Church as whole, and that he had never j than the average and many people at
an imbecile. known of the census the society was

. 0__________ | reported to have taken. He added that
SMILE the Episcopal Church, as a whole,

would repudiate such pronouncement

Tho writer went into .  .tore «nd the f,,r “ C 1* w' " "  *nd b" ' r , „ .
..Ion ian ..Id  no word of „re,tm K. The whole thin* i. .  .rheme of the

wet leaders in and #pout New l ork

Exchange Shots

_____________________________________ Osman said no word of greeting,
merely stood there with a scowl on hist 

1 j face waiting for a word from me about
Success is the sum total of a series what 1 wanted. In spite of his de 

ef defeats. meanor, 1 made known my wants, he
—... -----op---------  didn't have the article desired, said so

rather bluntly, I turned and walked 
An accident is one who gaine some-1 0||, wlthout hte My|BK "come in

temig without prior honest effort. again,1* “ sorry I haven’t what you
■ want,” or anything of that sort.

The fellow who knows what the 1 enetred another store, the sales
people want knows more about the man came hurriedly to meet me. nod- 
snbject than the people themselves do. ded a pleasant good morning touched 

—  »  ■ ' o ff with a broad smile of friendliness,
One reason why we like rustic' asked what he might show me, I told 

•renew better than the city is that in him, he said he regretted exceedingly 
Ihe country we find fewer bricks and that he didn't have it, asked me if 
more bouquets. ; there was anything else I wanted, and

-----------o-----------  as 1 turned to go. he very pleasantly
No. friend, it does not requ re e<>ur and cordially invited me to come back 

sg^ to defend a proposition that ts again.

to create sentiment in favor of light 
wines and beer, and eventually, if at 
all possible, to repeal the prohibition 
amendment. The scheme was doomed 
to fa lure before it was concocted in 
th* brains of the saloon forces 
that are still alive, even though in the 
vast minority and fighting for a| 
chance to get their wet plans made 
wetter by killing prohibition

tended preaching services.— Lubbock 
Morning Avalanche.

It is a fine thing for people to at
tend the church services of their choice 
•w ry S.inday. There are so many rea
sons for church attendance that it is 
really useless to enumerate them— 
people all know them so well. The 
trouble is that so many forget all 
those perfectly good reasons why 
they should attend church services. 
Especially do they forget them when 

forces ; Sunday morning comes around. After

hog pasture and th« garden plot, all 
added to the proper amount of acre
age devoted to feed and cotton crops 
means farm independence. And, farm 
independence means good business for 
everybody, including the farmer.

Again, we say, the slogan is, “ the 
cow, sow and hen.”

C A N T  SAY IT

Some Amarillo people arc like dic
tionaries. They know a lot of words, 
but can’t say anything.—Amarillo 
Daily News.

Yes, sir, and we know some of them j 
here in Slaton, too. The world is full 
of people who say words that have no

PASTIME 
THEATRE

lU frr NORTH OF POBTOFFICE

“W e Strive to Please”

Friday and Saturday 
Feb. 12 -1 3  

FRED THOMPSON 
hnd hit famous horse

“ SILVER KING”
----- IN

u week of hard work, they somehow meaning. Then, too, perhaps we’d bet-
fortvince themselves that they deserve 
n day of rest and relaxation, and 
lounge around home or on the down-

| Bishop Moore was eminently correct town streets whi n they should be in 
when he said “ I ght wines and beer their places at the church service, 
will not help the youth of the land, Theee people would And church attend- 
but let’s make prohibition prohibit.”  ame to be restful and relaxing for 

The eighteenth amendment has come their t red nerves, If they only tried 
to stay. The Volstead act will be given j the experiment out. 
more teeth than ,t has when any ! Go to church and Sunday school 
change is effected in the prohibition next Sunday. Then keep it up.  ̂ou 11

tor stop just here before somebody 
accuses us of the ssme thing.

M\KK A HAND

•Ostensible; si! that is requisite is s 
want of sense.

Railroading may have some unplea
sant features, h .t its drawbacks are 
nothing compared with those that at
tach to being railroaded.

— —— ' o ........  -
O f course, one should think before 

ke speaks, but it is only the fool who 
•peak* all he thinks.

has

I didn't find what 1 wanted in either 
store. But, when I need aometh:ng 
else, I ’ll go to the store where the 
smilinvt friendly salesman is ready
and anxious to wa t on me. and to do 
so eargerly and pleasantly. There’s 
a magnetism in that store that draws 
me back there. I ’ll go there first next
time.

It pays to smile.

We doubt whtether any man
v m t  of humor enough to spprec
gia wife’s sense of humor when
bell* him he is a huge joke.

—------■■■♦■......... -
An miner of prevention may be

#-r than a poun>i of cure, but prei
k«r will always be handicapped in
V uig nearly so spectacular.

♦theep people manifest their ch<
eras in a multit ude of vtays, but
•nut that such people all posMwsi
somnwin is app« i•ling to other peo|
prejadu * “

who can keep silence and main
an mward calm and equilibrium in

.tetsevt «* i 
een *o»rrl 
rhtoh pgohahl] 
> mUnxi year 
••Cist digs up 
ration

r f<

the

safely tie to.

r the missing link. 
It not he found until 
nee when some sci- 
e f the present gen-

PROGRAM OF ORK 

Major
Plank 1. Paving
P!ank 2. Co-operation of citizen

ship.
Hank 1 Publicity.
Plank 4. New hotel.
Plank K. Free express delivery. 1
Plank 6. Houses numbered and

streets marked.

Minor
I Plank 1. Good roads.

Plank 2. Improved telephone sys
tem.

Plank S. Patron's.ng hotee indus- j 
try.

Plaali 4 Garbage disposal.
Plank ft. More interest in public 

schools.
Plunk 4 More shade trees.

Plank Fi
* 1

ve In the major part of the !

laws. The days of legalized booxe have 
retired into the shadows of yesterday 
never to return. Of course, the prohi
bition law will always be violated. So 
will any other law. But. should the 
law against murder be repealed be
cause some people do go out and kill 
others? Or, should we legalize fist 
fights and knife cutting scrapes be
tween men because they are dissatisfi
ed with the law proh biting physical 
combat? Piffle. Such reasoning.

Just so we need no modification 
legal zing light wines and beer. The 
sooner people learn enough sense to 
go ahead and live as decent folks 
should and stop raving about a return 
to light wines and beer, the sooner 
prohibition W ILL proh bit. Wines and 
beer are a small thing to be desired, 
though a largo principle is involved 
in the question of leguliznig them.

like it.

MILK THRESHERS

“ Solk two milk thresher* today.” 
exclaimed a Plainview implement 
dealer early in the week.

“ Solk two which?”
* “ Two milk threshers—cream sepa

rators, cream separator*!”
Two more good farmer* determined 

to balance their farming program. 
Plainview Evening Herald.

Every time a farmer takes a step 
toward producing a greater diversity 
of marketable goods from the farm 
the whole country is placed on a much 
firmer business footing. The "milk 
thresher" and the chick hatcher, the

If you've accepted a job, make a 
hand at it. If the pay is not what you 
think it should be, or if the job Is one 
of the public affairs, where the people 
name you to g*»t the worth of your 
ability at no cost, make a hand or re
sign.

Tho world needs folks who will get 
in the collar and stay pJt. There are 
a good mnny soft snaps, but not 
enough to go around, so those of us 
who are not blessed with “ easy plck-j 
ins" might as well shoulder our re
sponsibilities as we find them, and 
work at the job.— Kloyd County Hos- 
perinn.

Wouldn’t it bo a glorious situation

Jto,

“Pacem akers”
A  Real Comedy

Pass the Time at the

PASTIME
THEATRE

if every fellow had the job he is most l ------- ------------------- .---------------------- I
”  j  suited by nature, temperament and in-! x „0t* Toot! Read the Slatonite,

olinntion to do? That’s one b'g reason your favorite newspaper.
why so many fail to "make a hand” at -------------- -------- . - — -------
the j( bs they have. However, the job. STOP THAT ITCHING
whether it lie just what i* desired or ■ ■ 1 ■
not. is the means of acquiring the nec-| Fuffertr* from »k<n diaenaes such ac 
essities of life, and is therefore not to

f >rk
is

••d by the
FREE EX-

We know that 
te*ai natu» bee a 
eoaCsoe to them** 
v k  ’Jung and then 
MMbitnr (h make 
#r« something •!*<

humans potmens a 
imp in secret they 
Ives that they are 
go out in public and 
people believe they

tffeeerving (hr tendency of th 
end the growing aversion to 
toil, the next generation will p 
Jshetr the question whether t 
who works is a hero or a fool.

There are eo many definitions of 
what Education is, each containing 
wane mgred ent that sounds plsusihle. 
the*, we cannot say which is the near 
w t to accuracy, but still we stick 
to >mst pee it ion that hr is not oducat - 
ed who is not trained to reason.

Sense are ad vex 
erlieve the man «»
We man of imal 
had anything of 
set lev ed existing 
taken It all

ig a

imi ,

. j i .*•

ix law t

>nger

0 he 
hie

ihle.
*the

program
Chamber o f Commerce
PRESS DELIVERY.

We brlicve Slaton ought to have this 
service Recently it was announced 
here that as soon as express business 
through the Slaton office reached a 
certain m mmum, free delivery would 
he started We hope this will mater
ialize at an early date. But, we also . 
hope that the Chamber of Commerce 
will stay on the job looking toward j 
*«•< urtng this service, despite the an- i 
nouncement made. Perhaps it b the i 
policy of the express company never 
to begin free delivery service until a 
certain volume of business is reached 
and reasonably assured in a town. Yet, 
it might be tror that, without public 
demand for the service, there would be 
a drlay in starting free delivery even 
after the required volume is reached.

It seems, on the face of the ma‘ - 
ter, that a town of th s size would 
already have free express delivery. 
Hence, until the recent armouncemnt, 
many of our cititens wqre under the 
impression that Slaton was actually 
entitled to the service, and that the 
expre sscornpany was merely avoiding 

I installing free delivery until a demand 
was heard

We trui 
nmke no 
needed fr» 
volume of 
should not 
future.

It is our opinion that the Ctiamoer 
of Commerce will he diligent in doing 
their very best to secure the service 

i as soon as it ran bs had. Stay in after 
the thing, fellows, and let’s have this 
free delivery started in Slaton.

LIGHT WINES AND BEER

ELECTIONS

Candida o* for the various county I 
offices are now announcing thier can- j 
didacics, and the 1R«6 political pot be- ; 
gins to boil in the county.

It is extremely important that every 
citizen acquaint himself thoroughly 
with the qualifications of the several1 
candidates for the several offices, j 
County officials hold places of vital 
importance in the life of our people. 
It is obligatory upon the voters to 
select the best men and the beet quail- j 
fied men for all places of public trust j 
in the realm* of county office-holding.

fietwten now and the July pri
maries, make a careful study of the 
political situation in Lubbock County, 
familiarise yourself with every man 
in the various races for offices, pick 
the man who, in your judgment, is the 
right man, and say your opinions at 
the ballot box in July.

The same rule applu* to all other 
p -blic offices, such as state, district 
and precinct.

Vote in the elections this year. Be 
I prepared to vote intelligently.

Iter, Eczema, 'letter, Poison Oak, Ring- 
,, worm.tthi Sores ree on Children msy

be considered lightly. Furthermore, fad reliefs *v«n^h# unc of a jar o f BLUE 
when good, hard cash is paid the work- £'TAR K L ’Ve I^ ' or their money will bo 
or by the employer, the worker is un- refund d V^firntapplication relieves 

l i t e r  obligation to give the best service tbi t te r r i/ e  Itching. Will rot stain 
which he i. capable, reK.r,llc.. of olothm* a r f baa iplaawmtodor.

his liking or disliking the job. \TY DRUG STORE

M■
-

KB THINKS

By Timothy Tyke of Slaton, Texas.

Nancy, the newlywed, wants to 
know why the beans she used last week 
can’t be used to make bean soup again 
this week.

Some Slaton suffregettes are so s* If 
contained that they think the Presi
dent’s election would br invalid if they 
did not vote.

How To Quickly 
Stop Bad Coughs
IN * often surprising how quickly the 

heaviest cmi0 k disappears when treated 
by a tvy.iriJujU: new method.

I lere iW p  method, based on the fam
ous bt.Kings Nc wOisco ve ry for C oughs: 
You oinnrfytake one teasi*oonful and 
hold it liyyotftthroat for 15 or Ift) sec
onds briire swallowing it. The pre
scription has a double action. It not 
otily aoethes and heals irritation, but 
also b»wwna and removes tlie phlegm 
nnd cnAgestkai which are tlie rmJ amsi 
of theFouglung. So tho severest cough 
soon jCuappears completely.

D rjK ing ’ s New Discovery is for 
cougta chest colds, bronchitis, spas
modic croup, etc. Fine for children, too 
—no harmful drugs. Very economical, 
asthe do-eieonlyone tea poonfuL At 
all good druggists. Ask for

P R . K J N G S

Dependable Merchandise 
Prompt aHd Courteous Treatment

New Arrivals Wall Paper

l e t  us FIG
ON A  NEW 
TURE FO 

Linoleum

M cKIRAHAN F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Ask for Gold Bond Saving Skimps

;

'H fc-
F »

* 4

W ITH  YOU 
OF FURN1- 

ME.
Window Shade* *

7
%

Abilene u
A Good Position
Hon In s bank «rhole«.<l* h 
snd secure position tor jo 
It today 
Nam e .

FalK Te*a*
Is what counts on th* road t* 
<iul< Vly train yu tor a «on# poel- 
ntll* establishment. *nd lb# I***, 
11 brlns Rl'Kt'IAL Information

Address

I

The old man who could drive a horse 
with the reins between hi* knees now 

j has a son who can pilot a flivver with 
his feet.

T* .-re'ore
« »  ene’s happs'ics*. why »houi*l nc n >t 
treat dtbe TH iA lfh fYT Iff V hifT Tt l> ‘M

The other day we rv-ul <.f u man 
being shot down in cold blood and his 
:.9tlgr brothers g"t together and- 
* (Jesslv«•(!, that Almighty God in his 
»ierh'm has called from esr’ h a worthy 
qnd rewperted citizen ” We presume 
tery thought they might as well lay 
tee blame for the crime on the Al- |
mighty and make vindication of a red — ----
juried murderer unanimous. The Associated Frees announces

n — - that the Thurrh Temperance Society
YJte govemof’s salary is only M .000 of the Epmcopal Church favor* the 

W rear, which we admit le mighty poor modification of the Volstead act to 
ypg* but even at that we should prw- tegalixe the sale of light wince and 
fer-Cfce $4000 to the character of gov beer. According to the report, • poll 

•hat sum of money buy# in was taken of the 20.000 member* of
I the organization to determine their 

- 0 - j preference*. It was stated that the big
The me moire of Col. H” uee have majority wanted surh a modification 

tout running in the Dallas New* lew j » f  the Volstead law.
IKm  tern weeks, but already enough A statement was made as to why 
Rm  been published to prove beyond • the modification was believed beet tat 
•pMonable doubt that tt was the Cel- tb# country. Six reasons were nan*d

c people, 
the company

elay in giving the mu'h 
' delivery as soon as the jf prlr# „ f  tires keep goirg up 
busmcMA jualifir*, )juniw will aeon* be Imre footed.
be enrf dM dl ■MEte hmihh

Our idea of a nuisance is a bob
haired, short-skirted, bare kneed, little 
outfit that say, “Gimme a nip. old kid, 
doncha think Volstead was a nitwit?”

" T K e y  m a k e  ftn \  o ' t h e  
w k a t  t r i e s  b lo w in *  o ir t  t K e

I ’m

T J B fE L T E L T S fE IB J R J 1

t r x
• *

4*3 WKt before goin* to bed. 
^  -tKiidun* that bird

Our boarding house bunch is so well 
bred that they reach for everything 
rather than bother the ones about 
them.

But 
has 
the
his bus

a
ust as much 

who s a
rains as 

he can ran 
oat Advertisin’

. .

\

M «  —  *

Texas.

Texas ferm crops in 1W5 were val
ued at I 7WJMO.OOO This was sixty I 
seven end one-half per cent greater 
than in any other state, Iowa being 
second in the liet.

/

ignorant* I* Bits*
<H»e-half the world doesn't know how 

'be other Half lives—end series It ae 
— Boston TrsnarrlDl

Dependable merchants advertise 
their geode through the Slatonite col
umns. Their merchandise Is depend
able.

Mr. Merchant, let your advertising messages 
count by placing them in

The Slaton Slatonite
Here Since 1911

Phone 20

\
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OCIETY
• Him* Honnvtt Club

On I*riilay afternoon Mrs. Drtwcry 
* n«l Mrx. F. Tudor with joint hustris.'i 
to their Sawing club at the home of 
the former.

Thi» club ha* a membership of 
about twenty and they have decided to 
uae their due* for a very charitable 
purpoec, that of the adoption of an 
orphan g rl. Thia little blonde girl 
whoae name ia Mildred Marie Hacker 
iirra at tha Amarillo Childrens Orph- 
•na* home and will remain there while 
these good ladies have pledged them 
aelves to dothe her and at times send 
little luxuries that orphan children are 
denied. The letter from Supt. Irvin 
waa very commendatory of thia beau
tiful act. The afternaan was very 
pleaaantly spent in needle work and 
at the close the hosteaaea served a 
salad course, to the following mem
bers and guests: Mrs. Laudvrback, 
Diamond, Merrill, Pogue, Humble, 
Tanner, Holt, Olive, Jones, Frye, 
Clark Greer, Whitaker and Graham 
Whitaker, Dicky, Ivy and Lukcy.

• # •
Shower for Miss Kobcrtsoa

Mrs. Dick Green of Lubbock and 
llies Betty Reynolds very charmingly 
entertained Monday afternoon at Miss 
Reynolds' home, honoring Mins Rob
ertson, who ia to be married this 
month to Mr. Kenneth Kirabro of 
Lubbock.

This was the first of a number of 
parties to be given for Mit« Muff in 
the next week or two. The afternoon 
wan spent in playing bridge and at aix 
o'clock high score was awarded Mrs. 
John Herd of Poat.

Mrs. Green and Misa Betty served a 
dainty lunch of cream in dainty slipper 
form heart shape cakes with **M R" 
on each, nuts and mints. The favora 
were rosebuds each containing a for
tune for the individual.

Those enjoying the hoapitality of 
Mrs. Green and Mias Reynolds were 
Mins Robertson, Mrs. Gum RoborUon, 
Mrs. Briggs Robertson, Mrs. John 
Herd of Poat, Mrs. L. Lumsden of 
Wilson, Miss Hyde and Miss Dauthy of 
Abilene, who are guests of Mrs. Lewis 
Hunter of Lubbock, Miss Frances Ta
tum of Dallas, Mrs. Byron Dickerson, 
Mrs. Lewis Hunter, Mrs. Joe Flaig, 
Mrs. 0. L. Slaton, Miss kathriar A t
kins, Miss Evelyn Posey, Miss Ruth 
Slaton, Miss Mary Meador, Mrs. Carl 
Roberts all of Lubbock, and Mesdames 
Rosser, McAtee, Peavy, Ball, Anton,
DeLoug, Baldwin and McKirahan.

• • •
Tres Mesa Club

Mrs. S. A. Peavy was hostess to her 
bridge club on Thursday afternoon. 
The guents of the cljb were Mrs.Caro- 
way, Mrs. Pack, Mrs. Hillman, Mrs. 
Anton and Mrs. McKirahan. Mrs. 
IVnvy served a delightful suled i uurse
at the close of the games.

» » •

Club Notes
The Civic and Culture club will be I 

entertaiiasl by Mrs. Smith on Satur
day, February 13th.

The Thursday Bridge is meeting 
with Mrs. Richard Ragsdale this after
noon.

The Sift ton Slatonite, Thursday, February 11, 1926
i  n j i a g s j - 'j j  . —  ■ ■— ■■—

GORDON-KDMONDS

Mr. A. C. Gordon, of Bradshaw,' 
Nebraska, and Miss Etta Edmonds, of 
Southland, were united in the holy 
bonds of wedlock, Tuesday afternoon,! 
February Sth, at the home of Rev. 
Jno. P, Hardesty, at 4 o’clock, pastor 
Hardesty performing the ceremony. 
The couple were* accompanied by a 
brother and sister of the bride. Tho 
newly weds will leuve next Monday for 
their home* in Nebraska, followed by 
the good wishes of a host of friends,; 
who congratulate them upon their 
happy union.

Fire Damage Done 
To Montague Home

Last Saturday the flro alarm called 
tho fire department out to the home 
of W. B. Montague where the home 
was threatened by the bad behavior 
of the oil water heater to the bath
room.

The fire boys reached the scene in 
record time, ami checks what might 
have proved seriously destructive hud 
there been much delay. Damage in the 
Montague home was estimated at 
about $2lM).

“ Don’t Miss The Wilcoxers”
Advice Given to Santa Fe Folks

a corporation, »and its successors and 
assigns, the righh^ind privilege of lay- j

Lain

m

And across
of

rutini
and 

he same:
’ity Council

Friday night, the 12th, In the date 
for the next number of the Santa Fe 
concotts. This will be the only num
ber for die month of February, hence 
it should have a large attendance.

Returns from Revival 
Meeting At Clydo

Rev. T L. Kimmcl has returned
from Clyde where he ha* been for 

Uncle Geo. Marriott, local manager d|iyi in „  ravivaI m«.,t|ng
of the Reading Room, stuUs that the tht,r<,. wporU ,  food mwtintf>
certain will riae promptly at 7:15 for wlth food |ttfn<1|nr( . nd interMt 
this program. This is out o t courtesythrougho*. Ke*. Kimm*l wii, ^  with 
toward the Firemen’s ball to be held on hl.  ^  in lht. ,rrvlc„  Sun
the same date.

RADIO

Toot! Toot! Read the Slutonite, 
your favorite newspaper.

It is impomible to reduce static in
terference withojt also reducing the 
reception volume. It is often better 
to use smaller aerial and tune care
fully for a strong station, thus aiding 
in getting rid of static and otner elec
trical interference.

I f  you want to get the best results 
from long distance stations, be sure to 
i«ee that all aerial insulators are 
thoroughly cleaned.

his people here in tbe services 
day.

ing tracks upon 
street* in the (!» 
maintaining and op 

Be it oruuined by 
of Slaton, Texas:

Section 1. That 
ration and its lessee,
Santa Fe Railwuy 
ration, and its sure 
be and they are heQbby 
nower, and privilege of locating, build 
ing, erecting and properly1 maintain
ing and operating a railway track, 
with the necessary turnouts, switch 
stands, and other necessary appliance* 
connected therewith, across Railroad

Avenue and upon and over Right'S 
Street to a poin( across Hale Street. 
The said Railway Companies are 10 
keep and maintain croaainga over said 
tracks at the iiituraectiog Streets and 
alleys in good Vendition so as not to

imp

giv

ecos Si North- 
Fanhuiulle &

y, a corpo- 
nd assign^, 

the right,

interfere with 
Set i ion 2. 

become effective 
pussago and 

Passed and 
February, A.

Approved t! 
A. I). 11>2H.

thereof 
inance shall 

and after itJ

ATTEST: /
HARVEY AUSTIN. 

City Secretary.

this 3rd day at

of February, 

8. F. KIN\J. Mayor.

4tc

DoooooaooQcto<c»> « w iy »fflwafflx>ocw fla a ^ ^

Texas produced more than two mil
lion bushels of onions in 15)25 worth 
mure than three million dollars.

o r d in a n c e  ̂ No. S3
An ordinance naming the Pecos A 

Northern Texas iffclway Company, a 
corporation, and it* leasee, the Pan
handle A Sauta Fe Railway Company,

lUG/VALURb A N I) A LARG E  ASSO RT
M ENT y'O SELECT FROM

0 . Z .  B A L L  &  C O .
“ Pay Less and Dress Better/*

^-$1.25

l.unrheon
Mr*. G. Miller and Mrs. L. C. Whit

ney enU*rtained Wednesday at a bridge 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Whitney.

I H A V E  S O L D -
—-The Slaton fctecond Hand Store to E. E 

Hardcastle, and wish Le take this method 
o f thanking nW odstomers for their 

splendid patronaVe driven me.
I want to invite yojat)i give Mr. Hardcastle 

the «im e  kindly consideration in his bus 
iness that you have given me in mine, as
suring you that he will appreciate it as i 
have appreciated your business in the 
past.

G . L .  S L E D G E

HASH K0UHTS!
LOOK A T  THESE 

PRICES!

4-in. Leather harness, 
com plete___$24.00

3-in. Leather harness, 
com plete___$18.00

3 1-2 in. Leather har
ness,, complete $ 18.00
$2.00 Bridles, ytw

$3.00 Bridle^ now
'  7 -$1.55

$3.25 Bridles, now
7 \  -$2.25

Collar pads, nbw .45 
Leather jerkin > $6.00

Moleskin sheep-lined 
coat _____ 97*26

Government over
coats ______$3 to $6

A ll wool shirts. $3.50 
14-in. Stillson wrench.

-.80
And Many Other 
Such Values at-

T H E  A R M Y  S TO R E
Next door north of the 

Singleton Hotel

HAD YOU EVER 
THOUGHT

How Much You Would Miss the Service 
Offered By a Good Drug Store?

W e are glad V  serve our town and com
munity in such a place of importance.

BU Y IT  A T  TH E  DRUG STORE

Catchings Drug Store
At Your Service

Phone 92 We give Gold Bond Stamps
D O < X T O < X H X > O 0 O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C H C B O 6 O B O B C B C H g O h C H a O 6 C 6 O O fi

X —

Close-Out Prices
We Are Making Some Very Attract

ive Prices On Lister Planters 

You Can Save From—

$10.00 to $15.00 v,
—ifyou will place your order with 

us NOW.

SLATON SUPPLY COMPANY
I

OC'OCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC eKXKH^OQt^OOQOOv-H^nonooocww^o^v-voorvnu-ira-crfryjwiM-M-a'a ■

ATTENTION! 

SLATON PEOPLE

It has come to my 
ears that some people
believ 
pton to 
the H 
This itf'no
E. Itonley, 
e r/ a n d

L. B. Com- 
e owner of 
Laundry, 

true. 1, A. 
m the own- 

is only 
for\me.
ed Vaughn is 

my wagon man now, 
and is working on a 
commission. I f  you 
patronize him, y o u  
will help me and Mr. 
Vaughn, also. Both of 
us would appreciate 
your patronage.

A.E. BAILEY

(^CtoOOOroOOOOaCOOOOOOCeQOOOOCK’OOOOC-O." OOOOOOQ

Valentine
Pastry and Cake 

SPECIALS!

Slaton Baking Co,
Phone 53 — J

“M o o d y 's  M e n u ' ’
Mutton Chops, Roast and Stew 

Old-Fashioned, Pickled Pig Feet 
Fresh Fish and Oysters

Poultry Dressed to Order.
Full Line of Hams and Bacon

A Choice Variety of lAincheon Meets

AND
t

OLD-STYLE BARBECUE W ITH  G RAVY (AUJUS)Moody's Market
IN  “I T  STORE

M Ttm  ■ A J WirrrnTi'inwi i m ^
Ao,
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-  With The Churches -

Methodist Church
10 m. Prof. C.Sunday school at 

L. Son**, Supt.
Home in be r Ae contest between our 

Sunday school and Lamesa for largx'st. 
attendance. Be sure and be present 
nest Sunday.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. in. 
by the pastor. Morning subject, “The 
Crime Wave—it ’s cause.M Night sub
ject, “ Does it pay to be a Christian?” 
The pastor will finish the sermon he 
started last Sunday morning. Morning 
service only one hour and doses at 
twslvs.

All are invited.
A. B. Davidson. Pastor.

thoughts from Bishop Morrison’s top
ic, “ The seal of thine house hath eaten
me up.”

Several visits to sick and strangers 
were reported. Also, reports of flow
ers sent to sick.

After adjournment, we were served 
delicious refreshments by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. W K. Wilson.

Mrs. T. M. George, Reporter.

Winsett Parly to Begin 
Meeting at Southland
The John G. W'insett evangelistic 

party will begin a revival meeting 
with the Baptist church at Southland
Sunday, Feb. 14th. The meeting Is 
scheduled to run for a two weeks per
iod, according to the pastor, Kcv. W. 
M. Lawrence.

The Winactt party has a reputation 
of southwide extent as effective relig
ious workers. People of Slaton and 
surrounding communities are invited 
by Rev. Lawrence and the church at 
Southland to attend these meetings.

Presbyterian Church
Regular aervicea Sunday.
Sunday school, 9.45 a. ns. 
Preaching. 11:00 a. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.

1 W'e are glad to see Joe 11. McBride 
R. K. Cockhill, of Topeka, Kane , ie back to work switching. Joe has been 

in Slaton attending to business with farming for the past year, but the 
the B. A B. department ef the Santa freexe frose him out, so he came back

to ssritching box care again.

Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9 45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor.
All B V. P. U. meetings at 6:30 

p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m by the pas 

tor.
Ordinance of the Lord’s Supper will 

be observed at the evening service.
Sunbeams at 3 p. m Monday.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday 

•veiling.
Let us remember that the revival 

aseetiag beg na Sunday, March 14th.
We give you a cordial invitation to 

worship w.th us at all our services. I 
Jno. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

g  ‘ i s * ! —-  p
This Qoupon when filled 
out ami prevented to the 
Beauty Specuilid at our 
Store w ill entitle Mr*, 
(o r  M ist):

to iw  Free Foetal and 
valuable personal aJ> tee 
im the cart o f the tkm

Church of Christ

Bible Stsdy 9:45 a^ m
Preaching 11 a. m.
Preach ng 7:30 p. m.
Our meeting at Clyde, where I work

ed with the Church three years ago, 
was an enjoyable affair. Attendance 
was good throughout, and interest all 
that could be expected at this season 
of the year.

Coasc to our services Sunday morn- 
big and at night

T. L. Kimmel, Minister.

Mass Meeting At
Methodist Church

ff V//r Our Compliments —

LADIES!
a delightful $l.S0 'Tacial" and men- 

ttfic Beauty « 4d> nr without charge
W e have arranged, k i  considerable expense, 
to bring to this citv\nr ot the profession's 
expert hcaurv apex uli»ts\M»c is a tpaduate in 
her art. car-able ot rendetW really scientihc 
•crvKe anJ advice. It w ill bc\xir pleasure to 
hive her give vxm. without Hlii ŷ in ex
change N'T the srxrvc coupon. o<wx*Dorothy 
rerkms" facts! If you Jeore it th ŝgrill ad- 
x i»e you on personal beauty pr

Mrs. Bowen
Specialist

In- all Faxial*. the Dorothy Perkin* TKlemea 
are uacxl An*-og the younger wr in the 
k bools and college*, they have gained such 
universal sdoprvn *> to hreomg known aa 
the "College L  nr~. He %urt to Come in and 
tc-.cn c your complimentary t *4*1.

FEB. 15 to 20, inc.

FREE PERSONAL 
ADVICE on  THESE 

SUBJECTS:
H" »  —nmt « Sr, a>.

M«« I. naot r«Mi

- M<. •• r.Sa*. Ure* raid

\
yw . m iIm

uJai ilw (W

M wSk 
i l l *  IV 'M lI

«*li I. iniki
•billtv of 

w a ilin g , pK.ww in*
APPOINTMENT

The flying squadron of Sunday 
school specialsta from Lubbock was 
greeted with a well-filled house at the
Methodist church Wednesday night, j 
Feb. 3rd. A good program consisting 1 
of five or aix able speakers spoke <>n 
the subject of teacher training work j 
and how to solve Sunday school pro
blems. t>rs. W’hite, Doak. Harky, Mrs | 
( amp and others were the speakers.

The meeting was in the interest of < 
the teacher training. Standard School, j 
to be held for owe week at Lubbock 
Methodist church beginning Marrh ?
A large numier from the Methodist i 
church here enlisted to take the study j

Daily, 9 to 6, in our Private Booth

Red Cross Pharmacy
Slaton, Texas

Missionary Society 
Met With Mrs. Adams
The Vada Gilliland Young Women’s! 

Missionary Society of the Methodist 
church met Monday, Feb. 7th. at the 
home of VJrx. Adams They will meet 
next Monday, Feb. 14th, at 4:30 p. m 
at Mr*. Adams’ home again. The lea- 
son will be taken from The Voice on 
the Bennett School of Braxii.

Reporter.

**CH08CHXH>OCH3C

12 F I LL 

MONTHS 

TO PAY !

£

Girls' Auxiliary Had 
Good Meeting Recently
The Girls' Auxiliary met Thursday 

afternoon at the Baptist chtfrch at 
four o’clock. We had a very interest 
iug program, although only a few 
were present. This is a new orgaoixa 
tion in Slaton. It has gone over in 
other places, and we are going to make 
It go over here. Come to G. A meet 
ings. girls.

Reporter. i

MC8O6C8O03QCSDOCK

6 McCormick - Deering

Builders' Class Met
With Mrs Guthrie

The Builders’ Class met with Mrs. 
Guthrie Tuesday in a business and so
cial meeting. Devotional exerriaee 
were conducted by the president, Mrs. ' 
W R. Wilson.

Scripture reading, Psalm U9. Pray
er by Mrs. Davidson.

The Importance of the Bible, Mrs. i 
J. J. Ross

Mrs. Proctor followed with a discus- • 
■ion of “ Foadickism” as appearing in 
an article in the September number j 
• f  the Ladies Home Journal, author 
William Biederwolf.

Some interesting points from Bishop 
Candler were given by Mm. Davidson. 
Mrs. Forrest gave some interesting

(PRIM ROSE)
Ball-Bearing Cream Separators
win satisfied friends everywhere

Several years agi/the Prim r.~A  reached the point where it 
ws* a* nearly pdrfrrt as any pfem hearing machine could 
he. But the cn g W er*  were not r in trn t to stop there. They 
realised that/close skimming id doubly desirable alien 
coupled w R b ia s y  turning The rL u lt  of their deterouna- 
tw»n to rnmMne the two is the M aT'orm irk-llrering Prim - 
ran. Ball H ir in g  ( ream Separated- a mechanical master* 
piece. j

Thesef clonewkimming. easy turning machine* have 
hern in ■«• throughout the country for several years. They 
have been used and mm pared with other machines by thou- 
*and« of far mem. They are being adopted ia ever-lncreas- 
mg numbers on the strength «*f their superior work »nd con
struction and their ability to i :\ R N  MORE DAIRY HOL
LAR* WITH LR M  \YoRK.

Our payment plan makes it easy to own a 
profit-making McCormick-Decring Prim
rose.

A. L. BRANNON
H AR D W AR E

1

A N N O U N C EM EN T
>11 £

The Ford Motor Co.
announces the fol-

/

lowing reductions in
cars:

4-DOOR SEDAN, REDUCED. . . . . . . . . . . . $95M

TUDOR SEDAN, REDUCED. . . . . . . . . . .

COUPE, REDUCED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J

TOURING, INCREASED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2M0

ROADSTER, INCREASED . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30M

Trucks and Tractors 

remain the same.

SLATO N  M OTOR 
COM PANY

• i

Slaton, Texas
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Rotariant Enjoy
Impromptu Program

The Slaton Rotary Club la not 
strong for trlr-a-totr mode of enter
tainment at ita weekly lunrheoni. Last 
Friday Jo# Teague, Jr., had charge of 
the program and hia suggestion that 
th# members linger at the banquet 
board and entertain each other while 
he finished .his repast was promptly 
overruled.

It was the club president, Harry Mc- 
Kiruhan, who did the overruling, 
whereupon the program chqirman for
the day, out of a spirit either of recip
rocity or retaliation, called upon the 
president for a speech on the subject, 
“ How to Keep O n Competition when 
business is Punk.”

The president rose to the occasion 
by declaring first that business was 
not “ punk" and secondly that he was 
not afraid of competition, and passed 
the buck to Rev. Davidson, who is sup
posed to be ready for a speech in sea
son and out of season. The npp. al to 
the minister was so sudden and unex- 
pec ted that It caught him not *‘ in the 
spirit,”  so he in turn passed the buck 
to l.em Sone to talk on “ Our Schools,” 
and the professor is good for two 
hours on that subject any time any
where, and on this occasion he made 
gttod in about two minutes. Then 
Vaughn EL Wilson, attorney of laib- 
bock, and a guest of the Club, was 
called and and gaif* a much appreciat
ed talk on law enforcement.

Just then Rev. Davidson caught the 
inspiration and could have made a 
talk on most any side of any question 
had the emergency demanded and the 
time permitted. As it was, he closed 
the speaking carnival in fitting man
ner, after, wrhich the club faced the 
flag and snng America and adjourned.

Mr. J. R. McAtee was ulso a g Jest 
of the club at the Friday luncheon, 
R. H. Tudor has charge of the pro
gram tomorrow, J. A. Elliott on the 
19th and ('. F. Anderson on the 26th.

It was voted to make tomorrow’s 
meeting “ Ladies' Day/ and at that 
time the wives of the members will 
la* guests of the club.

Acuff Ciub Had
Interesting Meet

The Acuff Home Demonstration 
Club met in a very interesting meet
ing at the home of Mrs. W. C. Grimes 
on Wednesday, Feb. 3rd, 1926.

Twelve members were present. The 
subject of the program was “ Garden
ing.’’ Mrs. Hall, president of the club, 
presided over the meeting. Roll call 
was answered with “ My Most Useful 
Iuihor Saving Device.”

A short business session was ht»ld 
sifter which Miss DuBoae gnve a very 
interesting demonstration on making a 
fireless cooker, and making of a hot
bed. Four new members were enrolled 
ut this meeting.

The next meeting will be in the home 
o f Mrs. Earl Davis, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 17th, 1926, program on ''Yard 
Beautification.”

Mrs. Ashley Davis, Reporter.

Mist Robertson Is
Favored Thursday

Misses Mary Alice Johnson and 
Evelyn Posey are entertaining Thurs
day afternoon at the Country Club in 
honor of Miss Muff Robertson, of Sla
ton, whose engagement to Kenneth 
Kimbro was recently announced. The 
guest list includes Miss Mary Meador, 
Miss L ila  Mae Cravens, Mis* Muff 
Robertson, Miss Katherine Atkins, 
Mrs. O. L. Slaton, Mrs. Hub Jones, 
Mrs. W. B. Powell, Mrs. Carl Roberts, 
Jr., Mrs. Ixiuis Hunter, Mrs. D. D. 
Roderick. Mrs. J. L. Flag, Miss Alms 
Spikes, Mrs. Neil H. Wright, Mrs. J. 
T. Krueger, Miss Ruth Slaton, Mrs. 
J. R. Germany, Mrs. John Jarrott, 
Mrs. J. T. Herd, Mrs. Gus Robertson, 
of Slaton. Mrs. Sonny McCelvey, Mrs. 
Ixh* Duggan, Mrs. S. M. Denman, Mis 
Murray Jones, Mrs. A. V, Weaver, 
.Ur*. J. A. Kix, Miss Edith Carter, 
Miss Frances Hoffman, Mrs. II. C. 
Dickinson, Mrs, Floyd ileall, Mrs. H. 
T. Kimbro, Mrs. K M. Chitwood and 
Mrs. W. H. Meador. -I.ubb<»ok Aval
anche.

Valentine’s Day 
of Pagan Origin

C a m *  io  U t  F rom  " L o v o  
L o t te r y ”  o f  the A n c ie n t  

R om ans.

Exhibit Space Goes 
Fast At Stock Show

How and where did Bt. Valentine's 
day originate!

It Is said to have hnd Its beginning 
In the farmyard, where the ganders 
choose their mules on the fourteenth 
day of February, a preliminary of 
their courtship being n reuiurkutde 
fancy dunce.

Gat Makes People 
Nervous and Restless

Gas pres 
a restlm 
vents sleep.
TEN minutes an 
iug amount of

in theFt. Worth, Texas, Feb. 11 ̂ -Exhibit 
space in the varioOs buildings at the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, March 6 to 13, is going 
fast, according to John Birdsong, of-, 
fire manager. Several large companies 2.VV* T *
that exhibited at the exposition lastl * 
year have requested that their space * ° n r. U 4 1 . 
be doubled for the 1926 show. < * "mac tipdu le

with pills or tablets hut get

eTi causes
ng and pre- 
moves gas in

ngs out surpris- 
asle matter you 

your system 
ntestinaKevaruant is 

constipation or allied 
Don’t waste time 

REAL
Carpenters and decorators are busy Ad.erika action! 

on exposition grounds. Decorations CATCHING DRUG STOKE 
are being placed in the automobile

Nor. Indeed, doe* this theory o f lls 1 show building, recently completed.
(adv.)

origin reflect upon lovers n painful 
ridicule, Inasmuch us ganders, mice 
mated, make excellent and faithful 
husbands. Ko domestically are the) 
Inclined that they even sit on the eggs 
when the female Mrd Is off the nest

In ancient Rome a sort of love lot 
tery was annually held at the time of 
the festival called the Supercnliu, he 
cause it was believed that at that sea 
son o f the year birds chose their 
mates. It was a festival celebrated I 
In February, tn honor of Pan and 
Juno, and tablets nearing young worn 
en's names were druwu out of n bo* , 
by the young men. Each youth avail
ing Idmaelf of this privilege was ex 
pected to la* until P e  neit Kuperralla 
the faithful attendant of tor whose 
name he had drawn.

It was a pretty custom, find worth I 
preserving So Christianity, when It 
“ took over" the pug.in festivals und I 
adapted them to Its own use., kept 
the annKereory o f the Btipercalla as 
St. Valentine’s day, rennmlng It In 
honor of a holy mnrtyr, who had been 
dime to death ut Koine In the Third 
century, A I>.

There was no special reason w by 
St. Valentine should be chosen In pref
erence to any other saint. It doe. not 
uppeur that he took any particular 
Interest In lovers and love making. 
Put, having first been dubbed to death 
und then beheaded, he deserved to he 
Imtnortullred In miiiic fashion, un i In 
this any the object wrs attained.

The early fathers o f the chur« It so 
modified the Hope real la as to give to 
the celebration a religious diameter, 
and nt first the n.tn w  of .H in ts  were 
drawn us valentines. Insieid o f  tho-e 
o f living young women Even at the 
present tiny in some Catholic churches 
the custom Is observed of selecting on 
St. Valentine’s day f<>r the ensuing 
year a putron saint who Is ended a 
valentine llut youths and maidens 
finding little ainuaemrnt In drawing 
out the name* o f  | ad and gone holy 
men, soon reverted to  the practice of 
drawing each other.

fifiaaiMMWBifllOtfilWfA si'AVJJW AVfC* JCJOt *

Sing a seng of hearti 
Pmk and red and Hue,

Speeding here and there 
To friendi good and true!

U Turn each one amres 
Some one as11 exclaim,

"H 1'at a pretty thing!
But where, O, whereV the name?"

The name, o f courte, ii htd 
Underneath the fold 

Where the dainty (hade 
Sleet i the thmirtg gold!

H'hat'i the meaning of it—
Heartt and gdt to fne?

Don't you know, my dear,
Wt a VALENTINE?
•“ Oaw? I t  W «*s m "7 W /Ue» . JMaOrr.*'

rjWUMVtJvr*

Work will soon be completed in the
m w livestock auction building. A new, fur tht. u ..t resulu>

Toot! Toot! Try Slatonite want ads

Save 50 Perceat
On Your Tire Repair Bills
By Bringing Your Tire Troubles to Bs.
We do Expert Retreading and Vulcanizing

restaurant is being bjilt oa the mid
way.

Livestock entries indicate that re
cords may be broken, especially in the 
Hereford classes.

The 1925 spinach crop of Texas 
amounted to 4,639.000 bushels and i*. 
was worth $2,676,000.

Audits
Systems

ROLA
PUBLIC

Phone I49S

Tax
Service

HALL
O IN T A N T  

K<>om ! 0
Lubbock N a t ’I Rank Ithlg. 

U  lilKH K, T E X A S

Texas grape fruit for 1925 amounted The Stats of Texas,
to 2(9,000 crates. This is almost five County of Lubbock, 
t’mes as much as in 1923. I ____

Takes the Place 
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take al

''raw ’' calomel, 
more improved 
Calomel. It doci 
ny.trrn like a Mr/ 
who are ill or 

i, In/
with backache,

r dose of the old sty le 
ere is a newer and 
known an PeptinateJ 
t tear through your 
of lightning. People 

tiering with bilioutnc*., 
gr«ti\n, and especially 

and torpid liver
can .ecure immediate and complete relief 
with thia new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy calomel, alway* demand 
the “pep-»i ns ted” kind It U better for 
you. for it i« purer, milder and more 
beneficial to your entire ayMctn. lu 2Sc 
and 50c packages. For sale by

CITY DRUG STORE

To theme Indebted to or Holding
Claims against the Estate of F. D.
Young, deceased.
The undersigned having been duly 

appointed Executrix of the Estate of 
F. I). Young, deceased, late of Lub- 
bock CounVv, Texas, by Hon. ("has. 
Nordyke, Judge o i the County Court 
of said County\r/thc 19th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1926JUuring a regular term 
thereof, hsrebv notifies all persons 
indebted to sg/d estate to come for
ward and mujfc settlement, and thoee 
having claim* aguinst yaid estate to 
present them to her within the time 
prescrib'd by law at her residence in 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, where 
she receives her mail.

Dated th a the 25th day of January, 
A. D. 1926.

BEATRICE YOUNG, 
Executrix Estate of F. D. Young, de

ceased.
22-4t

AH work guaranteed, and at reasonable prices.
If you have balloon tires, and are having too 

many punctures, come to see us. We have the 
remedy.

Expert Top and 
Upholster Work

WE MAKE NEW TOPS, REPAIR OLD ONES, 
AND DO GENERAL UPHOLSTER WORK.

The Best Top Work in West Texas
GET OUR PR IC E S-G IV E  US A  TR IA L

We Buy and Sell Used Tires

Rogers T op 
&tTire Shop

Across the street from the Postoffice 
SLATON, TEXAS
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PLANT TREES NOW
January, Fehruar/i and March are the 

great planting myuhs in Texas.

The Austin Nursery
W. H. MARTIN, Agent

Box 494 Slaton, Texas
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOO00D0D0OC8OC8OH38MO0&

ER
iator Man

Union Items

Farm Women Read
Home Town Paper

The country "weekly" reaches, and 
is read in more farm homes than any 
•other newspaper. A survey of condi
tions in the farm homea just coneludsd 
shows that 67 percent of the farmers 
in the eastern, southern and middle 
western states tske their locsl week
ly paper; 54 percent tske the daily 
city paper, sixty-eight percent sub
scribe to a farm paper and 55 percent 
have a woman’s magazine coming reg
ularly each month.

People know where to look for the 
advertised goods they want to buy— 
In the Slatonita columns.

(Too late for last week.)
The Misses Lyttie and Ruby May, of 

Lubbock, and Messrs. Clifton Donnld- 
son, of Slaton, and Raleigh Adams, of 
Ropes, were Sunday guests at the 
homes of Mrs. and Mrs. Ernest Dennj.

Clarence Wicker, of Richland 
Springs, who is visiting his cousin, 
Earl Wicker, of Slaton, was calling 
on friends here Sunday evening in 
company with Earl Wicker and Virgil 
Woo lever.

lirynn Coder was on the sick list 
last week, hut is much improved and 
able to bo about again nt this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin wen*; 
Lubbock visitors last Friday and at
tended the farmers* short course there. J

E. E. I>enny and wife Uook in the 
farmers’ short course at Lubbock last 
week.

J. J. Ross, secretary of the Slaton j 
Commercial Club, gave a splendid talk 
on diversified farming at the school 
house Thursday night. He was ac- i 
companied by County Commissioner. 
H. I). Talley, J. I). Johnson, and T. J. 
Abel who made a short talk. A farm
ers club was organised after the ad-1 
drees, and the following officers were 
choeen: Charley Griffin, pres.; John 
I<amh, sec tress; and Ernest Ifenny, 
J. B. Barron, and E. A. Deering as 
directors.

Friday Night 
Feb. 12th

Given by the Good Will Social Club

—  T - 1 ; r — —  v  — -------- v

The
r e p a ir in g  a n d  r e c o r in g

All Work Guaranteed

Chrysler Sales Room
Slaton, Texas
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TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS* LEAGUE

* r * 1  
IF1ED* 
AGUE *»V You Know

Legally 
i R e g is te re d  
^ P h a rm a c is t/

How lm 
your prose 
the most car 
by highly cor 
maeists. Be

that attention by bringing th£m to 
to be filled.

it is that 
>ns be given 

attention 
nt phar- 

suro you got 
store

FifAfiag Afotguiii i i 
Fsrte-grevn dust orntterert in >• m 

(■rial mosquito swatnp near M<> in< 
La., proved very successful Airplane 
|rw over ewempa otherwise Inscer* 
•IMe and arattered the duet heevtl) 
i l i t r d  with Tripod earth.

Buy your Toilet Articles, Stationery, 
Candy, and Tobaccos here.

W e appreciate your trade. When you 
want service, you can always get it at the

City Drug Store
JNO. DABNEY & SON

Hrriw irvm i i r r  ■ iim m in .  i n ■■m m m i i i i . m I

Have Your Coal
FILLED NOW

While the Supply is Plentiful
and Prices are not Prohibitive

A  
/  v

W £  h A v E  B O T H  

N U T  AND L U M P

O  O  A .  L i
Panhandle Lumber Co.

SLATON, TEX AS

W D B



Youth of Nation Tops Death
L: t In U. S. Auto Fatalities

A U T O  D E A T H  K A ' i f  H IG H ES T  AMONG YOUTH
Foi5 » it *& **'*> 5*5 3 t f t i l  75To8s Vw 55Irxtar 5>Tjt5 ?Sto35 »>  *> ,»Vo55 ,CO*’03 «*»• i -«>ra p *..(•» i >**-» >»
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0 Accident* an*oe$ \Abmen -

V i .  1  U ^ > 1 .

Customs in Days 
of Kin" Charles

Famous Chrcnii’cr Has Left 
Reccrtls of Valentino

Oba rvarices.
Old S

Id, r of «* ■ MitvUc fife in K
ii* ebron-
•ujiird in

the r d j ituiH * 11, muUes eu»r>
In his itl iry tlumorwo* titties of vuriiHtr
Vnlatitliiil‘ ClliStllttls l lilts 1 \ ik n

i no riy ’.' kI yours ni(O we Mini
him tiitik this rsssinl: "Ttils mom

f up to my wife’s 1. dakie (1
Iwillg U| wmmI tuyself) 1!ttle Will
Mcrcwr to h :■ \ mitine, ii ml
i.rvuKht h«*r name written upon bl'.io
paper In gull1 letter* d.*n* tii> himself
i cry prv.tty j and ' e both |w ore w el*
planand w ith It. Hut 1 uni ■ 1st* this
year my wifit i  Ta nd it will
oust III** the iNitinils; but 1 tmist have
In Id th.it out If w«* h id n<d been Vul
Oil till! I’ lml o* tu in. A bit later
Phf f *  ... lihnl:; "1 find that Mr». Pierce’s
little gir1 1* my Valentine *tie tu*vlux
dru'vn m >-!ik h 1 wo* n t s*.rry for
It 01 
i* n

1*  to fl't*1 
)KT«r, for t 
dent ha for t 
by the gov* 
for the lot* 
playground* 

4 'ollll

«*n any women m* *i> 
iiuient. Tltntv figure
cation o f automobile 
and In* reaped safety 

tr statistics are not p
Slate* keep* mortality rri urdit, About 22.IXX1 
he the annual number of automobile fatalities 
been killed In, one year there were only 
aplto of the (hot that the tuule popufstl. 
female.

Thl* h  art doe* not take Into con- 
are ltijiupld annually by automobile* S 
,-ortulus states. but that boys and girl 
raadaltbs I* Indicated by the record* '
Bine months of 1ICV Here 11 7*'"*, or 
Hjure*i were under flft**t*u year* i f id*

IH-i y*
11 nt would he a ti

a thlrd as ni.itiy wtimeu, «.r 2.84A, lr dee.i  for any c
>n la cinly 4 per cent grvale r than the ar,. U c»nmi*

Admit Ion the onrush) A met
1 Per

n «•«* few <*t*NiN.||
ich llgure* are Dot svnliwii'*> except In , sUp,ply ha* nu>t ou

if Net* York star# kept fo 
ttrnllv t.tie third of

h *»f s i\h ! Ant 
r Pie fi*d will 
the AS‘JltC ! ,.„fi

Ique and » 
i every tiny

I ti #•A

iuat* tl er»* lone 
>W< ntwt th„

■Old v

Si l CXQS n€W

|Vr-y ten.— Tat able 
ehinaon County have 
than ten fold during 
years. The increase j 
ty more than twenty 
taxable value*. The x 
because of the diecov*
County

Childress A white 
ktillianrr that Hr-nilwi 
shame is going to M»
In addition to the higf 
lights maintained by 
chants are stringo g 
down both swies of the street* 
numerous brilliant oiectrsc aigf 
novel uraign are being erected.

.*rvd a

ay here
flYC.I 1 to increase tho metnberahlip of the Gi
m Ilt«> tun Chamber of I ’oiin mereo. Inles hove

rw i tricrv tuvn nrduced from $12 t<} $C 1in order
ry of in tho ! tu •urage new inembora tu enroll.

Yarnion.— The purr has* of Fair Pork
way of such , b ytho City of Vernon ia |prop*.aed anti

ly will bllliah for a bond1 election haa beeni ordt•red for
l* in <Phildress tho puirpoao.
1 pOWf!rod street — ■

th# ctty, mor- Mori x<-n—Jake Biler, local hunter
i f  n i'g lights found thirteen raceovina in one tree

Fort Worth.—-Col. 0. ( ’ , French, In-, 
duatrial Agent of the Fort Worth 
Stockynrd* Co. who hac the immediate 
supervision of the joint Fort Wurth

and while on a hunting trip on the Pec>* 
i of river. He killed them at! and *o!d their 

•kina for a price uf f:» to $13 each. 
Me claim* a world’s record for treeing

! coons in one tree.

Littlefield.— Preparations are under 
way for the district convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce to 

Stockyards Co. and the West Texa* 1» b**«* *■•*> '&■ A *<*"1 attend-
Chamber of Commerce hog importing *nc*  *• nnticipated and an interesting 
cam pa gn now under way throughout program has been prepared.
West Txens, stated today that car load' — —  .
shipments were now under way at! rahoka*- Lynn County is tu have a 
dullard. Big Spring*. Colorado, Sweet- *"Onty school superintendent. The; 
water. Abilene. Rising Star, Cisco. P °lw,,* tion the county has increased j 
Stamford. Haskell, Quanah. Swenson t° »*• P®*** that the office has beam I 
and Spur. He also stated that he war xutomatica y created, 
visiting nil important centers in West!
Texas interested in the hog importing 1 Stanton, E H* W hit .'head, publi- 
campaign. Under thla plan selected , « * *  « " • " * * 'r of the W est Texas Cham- 
gilts will be shipped into West Texas of Commerce spoke here at a meet- 
at coat from selected atork taken from >"« "* thr n*wlX organised Stanton 
t.he peckerie* at Sioux City, Iowa and ‘ hamlwr of < ommerce. The director* 
elsewhere in the middle West $00,000 #•** f in i  nwwt.ng immediately
of these hog* are needed to completely following the meeting and Mr. Whlte- 
reatock W rit Texa* Col. French tin t-! , 
ed thot just as a forme imported cot
ton seed for the purpose of planting 
cotton, it is necessary for him to im
port basic stock for hog production 
and that is what this govern inert -* 
doing, and therefore, it is not neces 
sary for a farmer to have a large sup
ply of f**ed -••iff in order t-* ma* ■ a 
reasonable Importation.

>1 lector he will pi< 
n oil ward to null

O ld -T im e  V a le n t in e a
A t- nder ruU*i'e of the last century 

shown h r>>*> -cheeked girt wltl  ̂ a big 
valentine un.br her arm and an uni- 
brelln that changes Its |to*itlon. says: 
"I'm keeping ii.\ valeutlue safe for 
y oa.**

Another maiden move* her ryes so 
ductlvely ss her moving hand writes 
on a tablet an utfeetlonate sentiment 
appropriate to the season.

In like Iimnuer. a boy’s eyea alter 
their expression while he manipulates 
the bow of a fiddle.

A dude carrying a large bouquet 
lifts h!« hat and moves one leg simul
taneously as If wnlktng. the two move
ments being accomplished by a single 
plvote<1 puper attachment at the hack. 
He says, "1 want yon fur my valen
tine. doift-ehcr kuow.**

C ostly V alentines
When quaint old I'epys wrote hla 

diary St. Valentine was still "fashion
able." and many genuine love sITidr* 
grew out of the jesting beginning, 
while the "favors" frequently were a 
splendid extravagance that would !>• 
frowned upon by the tastes and man 
nera of our day. The duke of York, 
we are told by'the dear old gossip, 
gave a ring worth $4,000 to bis for
tunate valentine The *ame woman 
fell the following year to tbe lot of 
Lord Mandevllle wh *e token was a 
diamond valued at $l.r>00.

hea l discussed phones of work with 
them.

When you want the beat quality job 
printing at price* that are baaed on
correct service, whistle for the Slnton-
ite. Toot! Toot! 20 is the phone num- 
ber.

U W - V . V * V - V « V s V . V * W d W s V

Notice To Livestock O w n e rs

Decatur.—Wise County shipped one i 
million gallons of milk during the 
year 1926. The value of thia milk and 
o f the butter fat sold totaled a third 
of a million dollar*. Itecatur lays 
claim to being the largest milk ship- j 
ping point south of Kansas City.

Stamford.- The West Texa* Cham-j 
bwr of Commerce will operate a special 
train to IM t.id* !|-hm to the Se*)ui|. 
Centennial International F.xpoaition.
The train will leave immediately after 
the Amarillo convention. The West 
Texas Chamber ia to send an exhibit i ( 
to the exposition.

nakenridge.— Porter A Whaley, 
gar of the West Texas Chamber 
mmerce and B M. Whiteker, ex 
manager of the organisation were 
e of the Chamber of Commerce 
leon Club here recently They 
ttended the annual banquet of the 
• Chamber uf Commerce and were

Mr. J. F. Grac£, Qf St. Ixrnit, Mo,, 

Feed Specialist and Dairy Expert,
d ^

will be in Slaton all this month.

Mr. Grace is thoroughly familiar with our 
feeding problems, and is very anxious to 
talk with each cow owner in the city writh 
regards to lowering their feeding costs, 
and increasing their production.

While here, Mr. Grace will be 
located with

TEXAS GROCERY CO.
Phone 7

W HIT VhyKR AJFTIITK 
Shoe and llaVtw^ Repairing 
Auto 1 opa >4lnd sTpholsterinit 
S*l.»fact ;»gr i* OW M»Mo

II.L
pr V Z “

Office U pw ra iover Jonea Dry 
USoAt (\mpuny

Slaton, Texas

GUAR \NTF.K AH8TRACT A 
TITLE COMPANY 

l.uhbock.yt Texas 
All m . I Vi « til:

For abstrac

C. U \ Phene 420
n • a • • • •

f V. C. HANNA 
II-VI 1 i/ c

11. tb i'tt y n Jumii* S- «■ me 
bef- re >..u b j f .  * 11. Office 
at \\ hits.K ny2\ Whit# Saddle

Slaton / Texas

h . f ( idU A in i. m . n.
H ALLIS W-JMII.LKR. A! D

Office l . d - \  >'vA .n MuteI’ VaifU  Slaton Si 
Mink. Phones:

Offi 11* l Rea. 14
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .

y\ I CHlROPlf ACTIC
*y • s i>inn 1 A.ljtajpng for Acute,
it i • Chron1C a J 2L. vo.:* Dist'aMc-a
>f • / \ * l l  l H

• Offlrt /  Phc ne 137
it • . / • • nun

H. W. LILI A SHEET METAL 
WORKS 

Phone 135
We build Tank*, Casing, Ventl- 
Intora, K:Wn Ur of,' Flues, am] 
Flue .TackaVyso build Skylights 
and other ULilder:i ah,-el metal 
We will ty \  hang your metal 
ceiling. Aj I \to-k guaranteed.

TO-NIGHT
Tem ofrow A lnjItl

KITCPIAC W I L L — VAn K7 T .b l. t  
<• v*s«fabl* it w u I ) taken at 
nl«ht wl.l'U.a.e kSp you wall, by 
toutng anJ Vtreiwthenlng your dl- 
gaatiou and k | n j»«H »a

l/tarf
Vtcr*

JO IN T  STOCK  F A R M  LO A N S
R E F IN A N T H  US

Monthly City Loans

PEHBER & STAGGS
1
fi

1
i

l  , l
| FOR SALE OR TRADE |
i  t
A R j* m h« u*i\ thi-»e bleed* from citv ha!!, vary conveniently *r» ▼
r  n-., > r >i w- j fvl b<.;»r lii g. i ’ rtc.. J.iKK) 00 -Trade for X

u n<

«-R >ro« r. within cl* ae prox’mity 
igte-half in trade and balance

n. Price JITCO.Ot) -Onc-half

X h gh acho-d. Priot
T *20.W |>er month.
V I Room hou*e. garar 
is in trade and balance 5-0 00 r nyith

4-Room house, two lots, corniV Unrage and sheds. I*rice $960.00— 
$60.00 cash, balnnce $20.00 per\nonth.

v  3-Room hou*4*. good location, / i\t. corner. Price $1000.00—$60.00 
X enaSk balance $20 tK1 pi r in.
X 2 good south front lot* in lJL. k adjoining high school on the oast.
❖  Price $200.00 each—$10.00 /ash and $10 00 per month.
•}• One of the best improved farm* in Lubbock County—226 acTos, at
x  $66 Ol) per acre—take $6,000.00 in notes or trade, balance 16 years.
?  Have unimproved land at rig! t prices and terms.

1 have the Buy- Sell and Swap deni that might exactly suit you.

C. C. HOFFMAN
1st Floor Slaton S-ate liank liutlding.

i  _______________ X

C h ip * o f f  flic  Old Block
M  Juuionn-Llttla Mia

On*-third l l . «  r*gul«r So**. Mad* 
of th* Sam* lngf» *itnM,1t.ai ••ndy 
ro*t*4. fo r  chilrraa and adult*. 

■■SOLD UV VOUR DOUOaiSTmwi
CITY DRUG STORK.

Fretpent 
Bibeas Attacks

fli saver* bill- 
cam* oa two 

each month." 
rP. Nevtn*. of 

liSwrancabanL Ky. "I woald 
get nauaaat/d.\l would hav# 
dlaalcaas and i\uldn’t work.
I would |kka pills until I was 
wora-oi^ with thef^. I didn’t 
seam U> get rellaf. \

"A neighbor told mt of

BLACK-DRAU6HT
Liter Medicine

and 1 began Its use I nevor 
Lav* found so niach relief 
ns It gav* nu I would not 
ba without It far anything It 
■satoed to rl"nnao my whole 
•ystom and made me foal Ilka 
saw. I would taka n few 
doaeo -got rid of the btlo and 
hav a my aaua) clear h*ad. 
fool full of pop. and could do 
twteo tho work “

Bilious attacks arw Maen- 
sonal" with maor poopla. 
Mllltows have tahen Thod- 
fwrd’a Blneh Draught to ward 
aff such attacks, sad tha good 
results they hav* raBSftad 

mduoa ywu ta try H

See

STEW ART & B O Y D
For In»uranc^OF\All Kinds

FIR E , T O R //A D O  A N D  H A IL  

T H E  S LA T O N  H O M E  M O T IIA L
The Old Reliable And Original

The Slatonite for  Good Jo b  Printing

l
l)
>51

Nk result*

L . , M t

-ONG DISTANCE

Like a Local Call
LONG DISTANCE, itation-to-atation call* 
may now lie given the local operator when 
she a«ks, "Number, please?," provided you 
know the number of the distant telephone. 
For example:—

"Number, please?"
"Houston, I'reaton 2000"

Only calls for a number will be accepted by 
the local operator. All other long distant 
calls will be handled by the Long Distance 
operator as usual.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
T eleph o n e  Co m p a n y


